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"

It does rot clearly appear to me what enfuei hereupon,..ci 
ther than that the DUIC& foon after quitted the IflaM^but t

dories 11, difpcfllffcd by .the JJutcb ; whereupon Jamcr, then 
duke of Ciur.'anJ, corfirmed the fovereignty to Cb.irlcif toge 
ther with the faid fetticment of $1'. ^ritri-vi, and on tlie t^th of 
AVvm/rr, 1664, the folio wing 'treaty was finned between :he 
t.\o pr'mces.

7. The king grant: thr duke and his focccfror? full liberty cf 
trtdc and co'mmt/cc, for fuch (hips as propi-rly beion'g *o him 
and his heirs (cwt not to thofe of hit fuHctls), in Any riven or 
bivcru ftithin die dominion* of his nujtlty on .ihe coaft of Gui- 
»«; at ii!fb to trade lor cooi> not exceeding izcob A ^/r ^f/>. 
»4n. according to {lie price they were full booghrfor on thofe 
coaflj from whence they w'ere exported^ with full liberty to 
build oncer 'more ftdrchoufcs to tny up goods, under the caftlei 
er torts belon^ng to his faiJ nuijelVy, 01 hii fuljefts, on thofe 
coafls, to hold' and erjoy the fiitf liberties as long H friendfhip. 
afnitjF, and' a good uudcrllanding continued btiwcen the fiiJ 
kiii» and the duke. -..'.-,.

II. In cor.'fiJcradon of the abbvorrientionci ronccflion add 
grant, the duke itiaKcs over to hit majelly, his herf< *nd Cut- 
ci-flbrs, the fort of St. Andrf.v, in Guinea, and all other Cons, 
fortification*, and (conces, there, belonging to the bid duke ; 
together with all gun?, bullets, powder, iiod other inflrunitnis 
of wir, thereto belonging1 . ,

III. The duke agrees, that hirnfelf and hit heiis (hall pay 3 
per cent, for ill the gooJi imported or exported (rf or from a- 
»y of hi« mijcfty'i dominioni in Guinea.

IV. Hi* mMttoy grafts to the faid duke, his helrsj &e. ths 
Blind of T;/4.-jjr, together with all land', havens, creeks, riven, 
and profit*, to tke ume belonging', to be held and crjoyej un 
der the king's pr«:cc"tion ; provided jlwiyi, that t):c laid dckc 
Cull net fuftcr any bcfidei his own [Ubjccis, and (he fubj-.ch of 
hii majetty, to abide in the (lid iflind, to fettle plantations, pr 
build houies; but the king') fuhjcfls Jhall have all the pnnle- 
ge»of the duke'i fubjccls.

V. The duke prom fes and agrees, that .neither he-nor !.i« 
hciri, fj(. nor bit fubjcfls. nor ftn'y for their ul'e, fha!l export

and will aft wfth fome f^irlt on the occafion f at the rtneft 
wholly irf=fler» of HiffaAiola, or are to be fo, in lieu of fittling 
Don Pl>:lip in ha!j\ therefore the fettlirig. 7«fu»{» likcwife^ be» i 
fide* theaefcfl or" 'rif)ev trill touflly overthro 
ihe fugw-trade ih tht'tPtJI-}irJiu.

row .the

NAPLES,

T M E merchants-of thik capiital have armed fevetal tarttfls 
to join the four gallies which are cru a ng agajnft tho 

c&rfain of Barbary, and the king hai lupplitd every ibip-tvitte 
forty foldiert, amrnonirion, »nd artillery! together with brt*d 
for ( ' he crew, on condition only, that thtfe tarta. » flwuld be 
(ub;ecl to the otdert of (he commander of the gajlie*. -, .'

Rtnrr, May 10. Tho pop* hr. wrote to the grand mailer of 
the order of Malta,. ir.trrating him 'o lend out t*o men of war 
ayainft the Barbary cotfain, in order torrid this coafl ol them. 
With the fimc view hn holineft has orviered an arm'd pink', (o 
put to fea from Civita Veccha, the command of whuch is given 
to the ct.ovaUcr Booacorfi, who it to join the galliea of the Be- 
cltfuflical itatc. ..     i. .

Ltgbtrs. May to. Never did we fee. focfc a (warm of py- 
ratej as now infeft the Mediterranean: They hovei chiefly 
on the coaAs of the Ecclefiaftic dace, Niplea arid Sicily, and ra 
the cinal of Hiombino. Within thefe few dayt (hey have pick'4 
up teri or eleven veflelt belonging to N»plct and Genoa, tod ft 
Maltcfe tartan ,  which laft opt ore noft need* pleale them 
more than any of the Others, as ti.e order of Malta is by ia 
ioftitution the declared enemy of all the;Mahometan fcucai

Hape, 'June 10, N. S. The earl ofHoldemeft arrived her* 
lall Fridny night, aftrr the departure of the mail for England. 
His lord (hi p delivered yeiierday his ocdenriali to count Bcn- 
iinck,prcCd«nt ol the week; and thbiday M. Byemount, their 
high mi^htlnefles agent, waited upon^nislorflfhip, and delivered] 
the rcfolution of the flates, by which they acjuowlepc him aa 
hit majelly's minifltr plenipotentiary. The prince of Qrmitgo 
returned hither ycitcrday cvci.ing from Loo j and ktr- rofal 
highntfi the prioccfs royaj, with the young prince and prioceft. 
arrived this clay about noon. The Hate* of Holland icfumed 
this day their artenibly. There have been, lately feme 'coofiV 
drrable commotioni at Amllerdani, occafioned by a Aflike th» 
mob has taken to the feft, which i* known in this country, br 
the name of Hcrnhutten. The populace affcmbled lull week

any mcrchand.ie or produft of the' faid ifhnd of Tobago, or 
impart, o:hcn»ifo than out of or into foms ports belonging to 
EttfayJ and &urlantft or the port of lh< city of Dantzuk.

VI. Ai an acknowlcgement that (he duke of Ctar/am! dor* 
hold and enjoy the fata ifland from hit rhajcfh, it is further 
provided ar,d ajrted, That when and a* often ai the king of
Gnu-Britain, hii hcitJ. &e. fhalj fo' require it, or when he ...,       , ... 
or they (hall happen to be engaged ttt a war agiinft any king, fevetal days fucceffivcly before the hode of one M. Bmynmr, 
piince. or ftate, except the king, of P»ta*Jt the dulcei bf.Gw*- a famou* preacher among ihofe people, with an intention to 
l*nl fhall, at their oWn proper cotf end charge, from time to pull it down, but were timely prevented by lome companies 
tJnc. biing, or caofc to bs brou<^it; one good man of war, of Burghers, who were ordered thither by_ (be magi- 
furnifh-d with 40 good iron euTu, to fuch port, Ihtion, or ftrates. The mob having however reaflewb«d feveral ti»e* 
flace, as hk faid roajcfl/, Iff. fluU'namej Into which fhip fince, the magiOrite* thought proper to iffuc a proclamawo. 
kit msjcfty fluJl put cotfmandert and.feamcn. and ftpply them by which they prohibh all the cpnventicles^and^other . cianUeJ- 
wiih viftuals. and wages, under' ihe con'ddd. and at the ex- 
peocr, of hii (aid^mijij^y, fo loBK,as the faid fhip InaH conti 
nue ih kit or their fervtce, which (hiall never be mote that « 
year at one tfme. '

In teftimony whereof, and for the jindoubied confirmation 
of thit tteaw, Cbar/ti II, king of Grt*t- Britain, and ~"
^tStfA gkC " '* " *' t% - ' ** ' »..* * » «... •_'..'( .

tine meetings, which they have been informed are held in that 
city to the great detriment of the eftablifhed religion. All 
perlbns are, on the other hand, ftriaiy enjoined toabilain from 
making any tumultuous or liotou* affemblie*, or committing a- 
i»y vioToice, on pretence of hindering the above mentioned 
meetine*; and tht infraftoc* are.threatnecl with the moft n-meehng* j "•



.   _ nfr,- tk: peart cf tie f?o:tn nuy be preferred ; b^t in 
t*ie m  'an time our armies are ready to take the ricld, at.a our 
Weeu w pat to fca, /or which they want nothing, but the laft

' D.r«izick, May 27^ Inftjad of beimj at all appeaffd, the 
dilliirhanecs here gio\v worfe and worfe. The citizen* em 
boldened by trie appearance of the king's-commiffioncrs, de 
clare their grievime-, publicly ; and, without ceremony, ex- 
poiV*« open view whit a few months ago they would (carce 
ha»e hjid courage to have wfrrfpcted to each' other in their elo- 
itis. They have alfo acquamteJ the commilfioners, thajjt is 
Jmpjffiti'iff to, aJmit of any kind of expedients or abatements in 
«h4»r'dem*!H'j; not ihit they would t.6t Be content to abate 
largely, if it were poflible to do it, without leaving authority 
in the hands of thofe who arc at prefent pofl-fLd of it, and who, 
m ll.c ipsce of a few yean, would rtfume all again. We have 
;,» KCoont here, that the eloell fon of the chevalier de St. 
Oed»gc, actually arr.ved at the palace.of.a certain noble Pole ,- 
iiotvtithlrar.dmg Whicn, many affcA to doubt it.

irghm, Ma) tq. The mfbUfCe cf the Garbary. coHairs 
ha» at lalt brought the republic of V«mc< to a refolution, to 
fend ou- (cveril gallces, to protcft the t,rade of her fuljccls in 
iht Adriatic. She ha» likcwifc fent a few frigates to thecoafls 
of Spuin, to protect her mcrfamiKo there ; but we do not 
hear that they have any orders to joii> the Iquadcons fent out 
by the otncr llaics of Italy, to cruiae upon the corlairs.

Ptrma, &!af 23. We have a report here which meets with 
credit, t>.ai ths republic of Genoa has rec.ti»td advice of the 6- 
nal refolutions taken in the Ull general nffembly in the ifland of 
Oorfica, with which tncy" are by no means pleafed, though it ii 
known to be with the confcnt and apprrbilion of the French 
minilter plenipotentiary.

fWo-, Mtj 2. As there is fuch a great number of B '.rha 
ly rovers cruizing in the Mediterranean, we ate in fome pain, 
IdVthey Humid communicate the contagious malady (of which 
there is mutr.'rVafcm to think they aif not free) to the vefl'els 
employed agtinft thean ; and this has caufcd our magiftrates of 
health to il?ue a decree, by which all the (Lips winch- come 
i'rdm the ports and ifles of the Mediterranean, and the ftrcights 
«tf Gibraltar, are fcbje&cd to a quarantine of 21 days.

L O N O O N.
M*j 2'3- They write from Durkirl^, that the fortifications 

of that place toward* the fra are to be dcmolifhed inimeautcl; , 
an- Engluli- engineer bcing;atrived to examine the wotki, and 
fee it erfccdnd.

Ltu«s from Paris idvife, that the twenty French battalions, 
wbofe march into Dauphiny fo much aUrmcd the prottfUntj in 
thofe parts, are intended for Lorfica.

On Saturday laft fcveral tranfports were contracled for by 
the gpveinment, to carry four regiments of foot to Minor 
ca, ont t+ Annapolis Royal, and another to the Leeward 
Hands, for exchanging the forces in thole garrifons.

A Barbary rover, with a large number of hands on board, 
>fti been taken by one of the Pope's gallie, and carried into 
Civita Vecchia.

'J**t\ i. Tuffiiay hi* mijcfly was fo well recovered from 
kb late iodifpofkion,. a* to walk in the gardens at Keudng. 
l*to for the benefit of the air.

Twenty-fire (laves came home in the Crown man of war, 
lately- art iv«d here from- Fez, fome of which ha»e been fifteen 
yrafs in flavery t tweoty-fcven remained to be redeemed when 
they came av*ay.£ the conful was then treating for their liberty. 

We learn from Turin, by letters dated the i jth of May, 
that-hit Sardinian majelly being fteadily refolveu to prevent a- 
nyal:eration in the ballance of power.in Italy, was inclined for 
that purpoft to enter into a new treaty witn the cmprefs 
quern of Hungary.

On TutfJay morning- a confiderabTe quantity of French cam- 
brivla were feized on board a (hip in the livtr by the cfficers 
of the cuttomi, who conveyed t Item to the culloni houfe ware- 
hoaUnt and they are valurd at upwards of 3001.

June, 3. We are informed that the parliament will rife on 
Knday next.   ....

Order* are fent to his majefty's yard*, to ufe the utmoft ex- 
petluicm in fitting o«t the men of war intended for the Medi- 
tcrrane«rh

Oa Thurfcky laft the third reeiment of foot guards went 
throiigfc a new exercife (panicularly adapted to engagements) 
before rtieir oficen in Hyde-Park ; and the (ame morning 
trt battalion on duty at the Tower preformed the Tame ezcr- 
cjfc tt^re.

They writi from Warfaw of the »7th of May, N. S. that 
adl .D% Ruflan auxiliaries had paflcd the frooucn of I »thut

mi ; tit( §art or (hem marched into Conrtand, end tKc rtfl 
took the route ol Riga, in Livonia.

An order is figncd (or the provofl, Ice. of G'algow in Scot- 
hod, to fecfSve iO(ooo I. remake rood the damagesdos»it> 
tbat city.by'the rebels during the fate rebellion. / . '\>| 

We have advice ftom Venice, that they ate ftQI Under Tfrf 
great upprehenfioiu of defigns formed, agaiuft that rcpabltc by 
the Ottomifi Porte, notwithftanding the affuranees they have 
received of the contrary from a certain power, mifled by t&e 
warm perfuhfloni of the inidelK It is certain' th»l the 'I'orlcj 
frrd (hemrelves under tf necedty of entering mto fome warm 
other, to occupy their troops ; it is alfo certain, that they hiTe 
been for fome time miking great naval preparation*, and pot-, 
pole (peeiily to have a llrong fltet at fea ; arw) tatrefore tit, 
need not wonder that the Venetians are, in fuch a conjun&urr, 
jca'.OHS of tjwir lafeiy . *  . . ,

The depredations committed fey the' Barbary Corfairs in the 
Mediterranean, have llruck. fuch a terror, that the new duch-. 
efs of I'arma and flaccntia, bu declined makirg her pafliigero 
Italy on board the Spanifh gsIFiet, and is i«folvcd to go br 
hnd through Piedmont, for wh.ich journey vaft preparation*' 
a.-c nuking, mod of the great cities through which (h: it t« 
p<ifs, having determined to receive her rojul highnei wiih ;tie 
iKruoft magnificence.

Exirnel of a Ifffr^/rtH Parit, June r. N. S. 
There is much talk of a fcherhe that hat been prefer.tex! to 

his majefty for building as many (hips of war in Canada, from 
70 to 8~> guns, ai the court (half think proper, at the rate of 
500,000 Ivvrcs for each (hip, at a medium, and provide:) that 
nr certain iidmber of able hands be lent over from our pcru, 
to direct the Savage* or Indians, that are to be employed ia 
this work. We are adored that the merchants of Nantz, St. 
Male, and other places, have alfo made propofaL to the court, 
for buitdng (hips of war for the king's fervke.

Private letters from Kantz, dated the 7th of April, intimate, 
tint they had received accounts fron PondicheVry of what paf- 
fed at that ficge^ very different in (heir cueumflances, from 
thofe which have been publifhed in England ,- by which it » 
pretended, that* the governour, M. du rleix, had gained a ve 
ry cor.&derable advantage, in a (ally mide upori the befiegrrs 
wi.cn they began ihcfr retreat, and that, by the warm ire front 
the place, fome large (hips were dibbled and* taken. Thefe 
letter-, very much ccmmcnd the conduct of the Eng^li/h adm'til, 
and the courage of trie tr'oopj, arid feamen, till Itch time as 
their fpiiits were qui:c broke, by bardfhips and difcafcs. It is 
added, that the Trench loff near a thouiand men, during tlie 
de^e. and the Llockude, and that they computed the lo(s of 
the Englifhr at eighteen hundred. They farther pretend, that 
oh account of certain circutnflances, the government hare 
thought fit to'decline publilhing this relation.

Vellerday it noon a wager, of a very extraordinary nature, 
was walked jn St. James's .park, by a little girl of eighteen 
rnonths Old, for a confiderable fum of money. The child was 
allowed thirty minutes to walk the length of the Malt, wkkh 
is half a mile, but preform'd it in twenty-three minutes, to the 
admiration of thoctands of fpcftaters.

Falmc*(k, KLiy 8. The piince Frederick pacqnet boat ar 
rived }ellerday morning in 04 days from Lifbon, but lat from 
Algiers, whither four cruizcrs cairied her, and detained her 
twtnty three days, under colour that the Captain named ia the- 
commifiJon was not on board. They ufed all the people well, 

. b"ut condemned the monty and diamonds on freight, to (he »- 
mount of 25,000). The Dcy would have delivered up the 
effecb; but the loldiers andfmen threatned to muriher him un 
lefs he immediately divided it amongft them. The confol's 
chaplain is come home in the pacquet, with an authentic do. 
cument of all that pafled in the affair. They had taken a 
Venetian, laden a few days before at Falmouth. When they 
met the pacquet, one Ifrael, an Englilhman, WM on board her 
as pilot and linguifl, who i* turned Turk ; it was by his ineani 
the pacquet was carried in, Tor he told the admiral, that the 
captain of the pacquet was not 'on board, and that tkr money 
ard diamonds belonged to Jews, and not to Engli!h fabjecb^' 
The people of the pacquet loft nothing, nor thepaflcnffcn.

NEW-YORK.
A*t*fl 21. Wkliin a few days pad we rutve heard of fcve 

ral robberies committed on boats going up and down the North, 
river, by perfons unknown : And yefradar about one o'clock, 
a man dreiled in woman's deaths waj taken up in this city oa 
fufpicion, and committed to goal : He had been to church la 
the forenoon, in his woman's habit, whkk was neat and good f 
but in his bundle was his man's doaths, very poor and mean: 
On hit being apprehended, he pretended that he CUM from the



but

H E SubfcViber. liviKin the Qty ti mff,, near IA 
Honfe of ffiltiam Ctmming, Efq; carriei' on the Bofineia 

of Stay -Making; where Ladict and other* may be (applied 
with all Sort* oi'Stayt, done in the bed and n'catefl Manner, 
aad at icafooabJe Rates, for Ready Money only. . ,.

WatLACI.

Sabfcriber hereby give* public frptlce, (Jut he in-] 
tend* for Lvtdam, with the prefent Shipping. ;

'''''' ' ' "'
,,.. . .. ,

  N. B. A, good Dwelling Houre and Lot, over againft tbe 
Houfe of EJmtki 'Jnangi, Efq; in Atnejtlit, to be fold ttry 
reafonably, cither for Sterling or Currency. _ For Termi, «m- 
qbire of -     JOHK LOMAI.

* . . - _______ ̂  • _*.••_• " •* J

tt'^^^x&fj P^zz^^&^M
iSdr^"* ',- ^ "D Cir<1> fPin> kl>it ' 8na feW » «nd » * *«** 
Cook. For further Particular*, enquire df */£;.

,______ . WlLtt A M Rojj»tj.C.

ver'd, that it was found impgffiole to extintuifh it; and It be- 
ing almoll high wafer, 1 fhe wa< tow'd off into the dream, and 
with the tide carried, abate the town, where (he wa* entirely 
burnt down to the wafer's edge. She was built up at Connec 
ticut, a "d *v*s brQo£\lt down Out a few day* ago, ballafled with 
wood;" all which, toge;her with her.mafc, yirdt, and rigging, 
was deftroyed. I( was with difficulty fomc other veflcl* lying 
pejr her, when the fire broke out, were preferved.

On the alarm of nre. Mr*, Levy, a .widow gentlewoman in 
this city, xvas tnken with a tainting fit, fuppofea to be with the 
Jiight, and tlitd immeaiately.   . .

PHILADELPHIA.
/tfuj} 17. Sunday laft came to town Conrad Weifcr, Efqj

 nd with him the deputie* of eleven different nations of Indi 
ans in order 10 tr.«nfaft fome affairs with this government: 
The dtputi« are of ihe Onondaga'% Seneca's, Mohocki, Ca- 
yuga's, Oneida'*, Tufcarora's," Shawnna'i, Nanticoiie*, Dela- 
w=rcs, Mohigans, and Tutelo's. The whole number of Indi-
 ns now here, wooun and children included, is about 260.

Anguj) 74. By Capt. Mimin, from Barbados, we hear that 
the veflcl which was lent to Tobago fome time ago, with dif- 
pitches fiom the government relating to the French leaving 
that fettlemcnt, hid returned, no regard.being (hewn to her or 
ders : Upon which, three men of war were ordered down
there.

ANNAPOLIS...
Lnfl Week we hud here Very violent Raln«, which have done 

tonfiderable Damage in feveral Parts of the Province i render 
ing the Reads in many Places impaffiHe. carrying away many 
Mill Dams, and e»en fome of the Mills themfelves: Jn Balti- 
m>re County, a Forge belonging to Mr. ftrpbi* Oaitn was car 
ried away entirely ; the Dam of another, belonging to Mr. 
Fan.'Jtttr, was deftroyed ; and it was with much Difficulty thofe 
at the Petaffta Iron Work* were pref-rved. A Negro Wo- 
nun. at the Plantation of Jib* Bri<e, Efq; on the North Side 
ofSswra River, attempting to pafs a (null Run, was carried 
away and drowned.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

 , tcth
__ _ -...._..-, - . .-e .- -   .    frin(et I 
low Fellow, aged about 15 Year*: He had on k  , 
when he went away > D«fw blue Great Coat, i eounti, ncncr 
Jacket, two country. Linnen Shirts, two Pair of flrei-che*: one O 
of Leather, the other of black Clbth'j an old Fejt Hat cot i* 
the Falhioo of a Leather Cap, an old Fiddle; and play* Terr 
well on the Banger. Whoever" take* up th'V faid Runaway, and 
deliver* him to me, (hall have Forty SbiHirigf Reward, btfideJ 
what tbe La* allows, if taken Otit of tie Codn:*. (ji 

' ' ' ' 1. ' ' . '   J°"" Wo'oLfoap.

To be SOLD by the Suatcaniai, 
For tie Bcncft tf tbi Hrir, of Capt. ChHflopher GrtndiH, fa. 

teafta, ty (Fay if Public Vendne, ,» FriJaj tbe uS Den tf 
September,, at the Plantetim tf tbe faiJ Grindall (ftr- 
mrrlf btltnring tt Nicholas Haile), in Baltimore C>«*/T. tbt 
r.ll~...:-.lt-°a\ .cl _t. Y jj_    "  

Align j) 3 f, 1749.
L-mJ

Pallimtre tt

W Herrai Mr. Jmatban Ftr<war*, Merchunt in , 
hath declined the Maryland Bufioefi, in Favour of Mef- 

1 Ccurs S)Jt*h*m and Hot/rftn, and wanti to make a final Settle 
ment wiih hu old Correlpondenti: All Perfon* indebted to him 
in this Province, are defired to come and fettle their refpcc~hyc 
Acxountt, and pay off their Ballances, by the firft Day of Oc 
tober next i whereby they will greatly ob ige 

Their hnmble Servant,
DAaarLux, 5 Attorney in FaA 

I to /. FtrvarJ.

H Ooiet'i Farm, containing 160 Acre*, with very good ImJ 
provtments thereon, and >he Crop now on the Grooad t 

together with the. Plantation Utenl^s, Cattle, HoHe*, an4 
Hog*: Alfo two Negro Men, two Negro Women, and fooi!, 
Children.   . . . ,. , 

Ilai/t't F*rt/l, containing too Acre*:. ;
Tajlori Diicevery, containing 89 Acre* : , . .    , . . 
Sma/huuJ, containing 50 Acres: All lying to Saf/iturt jl 

County, with good Improvements on each Tract .. . .'
Tte titxt-Dai, the i\J if September, w/// be SOLD, at tbt 

Htiffe tf William Roger*, in Baltimore-Town,

A Sortable Parcel of Snrtfean Good*;' to tBe Amount of a- 
bout <oo /. Sterling! which mat be view'd, ahd the In 

voice, at .the .Houf* °^ /« " Stemaker, aeal Pat off a Feny, 
where they now are.

AU for ready Money, either Currency or Sterling, or fotj 
good Bill* of Exchange; by

A Plantation at Lvwer-Marlbtreugh, whereon i* a good 
Dwelling Houfe. Kitchen. Milk Houfe, Meat Houfe, 

htables, Cornhoufc, two Houfe* for Negroe*, two very good 
Tobacco Hoafe»i the Stock co'nGfting of Horfe*, Cattle, 
Sheep, and Hogs, with Negroes, (Jr. For Term', enquire 
of Mr. DuviJ ^rnoiJ, Merchant, at the Place, or of the Sub- 
fcribcr in the Foik 6f GimtowJtr, in Baltimore County.

R. Borct.

Bladenjbwrg, J*g*Jl IJ. 1^49-
A N away from the Subfcriber, on the 8th loftant, a Con- 
via Servanl Man named Jtb* Mttrt i he is a tall ffl nfade 

-cllow, about 6 Feet ^ Inches hieh, in kneed, ha* a very la 
zy Look, and pretends to be a Weaver by Trade : He ha«"on 
when he went away an old dark-colour'd Kerfeir Coat, an Of- 
nabrigs Shitt and Trowfer*. coaife country m»ae Shoe*, with 
out Stocking?, and an old Felt Hat. Whoever fecuretthe (aid. 
Servant fo at hi* Mafter may have him again, mail have Three 
Pounds Rcwatd, if taken in Marjlatut\ or if taken in rirpnia 
or Pemtfylvawia, Three Pound* of the Currency where taken | 
tad reasonable Charge* if biought home. JOKU Row.

JAMII
ff. B. Three other Tracb of Land, lying at 

ifl Prtatritk County 5 w*.
Sbaitreth'i Let, containing *6x Acre*;
Mejbtcb'i Garden, containing joo Acre* \ and : '-. ;
Abe***!!*! Paflnre, containing 70 Acre* ; are to be Sold bf 

the (aid Executor*. . :. _________.

S Tolen, or given out by Miftake, from the, SibfcriVer'i 
Shop in Annafclii, fome Time ago, two S.lver Watche*: 

One of them «  a fixeable Watch, the Maker'* Name on 0* 
Infide, Jtfeth Smith, Briftil; the Number fupMAtttbt aoe. 
buTiSt ceriin» th» Ballince work'4 » a SteJ H*» jrfj fa 
the Cock, which wa* Silver. The other 11 » *»  -"-« 
ion'd Watch,, the Maker'* Ntme 7^- <

If any Geatleman |* poffieffed of either (.. ,_ 
through Miftake, they are requefled to r«W« 
(loien, whoever will bnng them, or either of *« 
fcriber, (hall have Four Pound* Reward for U* i 
Watch, and Forty Shilling* for the other.



«     "r
T-Vl T,  '

Good Brewhoufe, the City
the^fcrib^, « hi. H'oufc 

W? k«i* State,   lirfce QS»« J5"J«4« fe

KODEilT

'OST br the Swbfcriber, wi«blo.*> Mouth part, hat not 
'til lately; a Silver Waicn, with a Silver Chain, 

me Maker's Name J^t #*»^ /^^V ih^fltnswt rorjot. 
Whoever will biing.-th^frid VVatcn to the Subicnber, fhall have 
Thirty Shilling* Rewwd. PATRICK

;T//W»*rrWCOattt, ritftia, A*infl 17, 1749. 
aWiH from die Subfcriber. on Monday, lad,.a t.on- 
Ser'tWMah named 7"A««.ti #Wr, sv middle-fiz'd

>-..BE RU N F O R, ~   
i,-i*. Virginia, «« WtJMiJUiy tbt tjti jfSeft. 

. , .   tembcr, .-: . ^, . , 
ftrrfe frf about Thirty -five PoirtMh Vatne,~ by aBfUfirfe,' 

_ _ Mare, or Gelding, carrying Weight for Inches; fe 
ifeat» three Miles. Aod, ,

On Thurtlay the »8tb of the (lime Mottth, will be Ronfe 
«t (he'fane Place, a Plat* of about One hundred Pouads V». 
rat by any Horfe, t&c*. to carry to Stone, the Heats 4 Miks. 

That Gentlemen maybe more particularly iafoimej of a* 
Terms of Running,! Cop1 ics. of each Subscription are lodged x 
the-Pridting-Office in J

FaTsaine,. wa» imported lately in the ti!ckfil<t, 
Cabf. Jthrfonl and came from hJeiJjlnf Goa', in the County 
Ofj&r/, irt 8«gta*J: His Drefi, when he went off. wa» a 
Bro*tj cloth Ca*t W.ih a fmall Cap*. » P" ir of sa' !<>f'' Trow- 
feri. a brown Wig, a cReck'd blurt, and duk-colour'd Wor-

The aBuveratofion'J Servant wok with him a Mulatto Slave, 
harnrd Jartti, a wcH-fel Fellow, ai Years old, about $ Fest 
7 Inches hi^h, aftj is very apt to'flutter when dpfely exim:- 
toed, haVing a ftoppag? In his Speech ; he hai on his B»ck a 
large white Sew: Hi» tjrcfs was a Dowlafs Shirt, arid * bro-.m 
Linnen Coat ao<J ftrccchej: He K« bct-rf u>*J to dri>e a Chi- 
liot for fevcral Years'i -,_.

I have been infbrm'd by their Conf«derate>, fince they Went 
ojt", that they intend for Ptctfylvanv, and from ihe«vc« to 

_Nt*ut E*$!<;*Ji unlcfj- they can in tkeir Way get a Paffiic in 
tetne Vrflel to Or/at Srinlia, where the Muhtto preiendj to 
have1 an Unctf, Who efcaped from his Mifter in tbis Co'ony 
pear 10 Ye¥r< ag6, and u ftiJ U> liae'p a Coffee Houfc in

Wheertf appr*rieW3i the f»id' Rers'^a/t, and ferdrts them 
ft ttttt they may be? had again, if taken in Maryland or ?<**- 
fik>a*io, fhxll-hare Ti^'PoonDs' SfiVtirfd Reward, befidcs 
wKnriKe_Ltw arloWij'ftr FtVc PbtrWtra for eiiher of them  ; 
and if mkcn in any Government to. the Northward of A/iiry- 
lani and rtinifji-tr**ia, the Reward fiiallbe Twt»TY POUNDS 
SrtntiNC for both, or TEN Pottwoi SfnetiKU for either; 

i dial) be f*aW cm -Deaiand by : WM'. '

~~"' J~U S T 1 M P U K T E L> 
 %? WILLIAM Go VANE, and to be SOLD

hit flt'ife nr.ir Annapolis, for Rtadj Mintj, or fan Crdit 
at tbt ihtafrj) R/itet,

C HOICE Sarhidffi, ^fnfigmf, md AW-fj^/aW P.ca^ 
Loaf-Su-ar, Bed Bartothei Potted Ditto, Fine Mttfcon- 

do Ditto, Iron Pow, Kettles, and Skiltei, Train Oil, fcfr. ' "

T 0~S F RVb\FOR. ,* tlTPatt CrWaJ mir tit 
Citj of Annapo'.iS, on Friday tbt 2^5 Daj of Scpieabo 
i*Jii.t:t t

A PURSE of tkc value of TWENTY POUNDS 
Currency, Three Heati, by any Hbrle, Mare or Gett 

ing, bred in this Province, to carry Seven -Stone.
The fold HoHes, Marc?, or Geldingi, to be entered the Me. 

cediiig Day, by XII of the Clock, with 7»,*j Gmi at 
^Htiaft/u, and to pay each Twenty Shillings Entrance, for tat 
Benefit of the Second Belt.

All Difpincs to be determined by the Mayor ud Aldenbe* 
prcfent.

_

T H R PHnt*i''Ofihh Paper beiog rn greac \vanr of Money, 
beg« of tbofe wlo arc Indebted to him, to Pay at foOn as

a>ry convcnicot'y can.

-. PUBLISHED,
HE L A W iS ' made and paffed at the laft Seflion of Af- 
f«nbly of ihU^iAvince^ T,O b< Sold by the Printer

hereof. ' Hiicc 21. 6/ . ...-   '   ---  - -   - -  

J tt tin
J U'tt «• t> A-

«/<Wr; SWAN, »r/ir

ELLS Emrrftan and 7«<fV<t Good* «t the Lowed Prices, 
for Reidy Money, or* Tobjcco lyiiiy in any Infpcfttng- 

ioufe on the "Wcftem Shore. Coafbat A(tendance 'u given 
6y :MP. SemtfLCfufmAi, or JOHN

Annaftlii, July 3, _ /TT.

T il II Subfcriber irlending to depirt this Proviuc* early 
in the Fall, give; tbis public Notice And all Perf» 

Indebted to him, o« Mr. Jatnti j'cb*f>*, late of thu PUct, || 
Merchant, by Bonds, Notes of Hand, or open Acconou, are 
defired. to pay off and fettle the fame i which will pre»e« 
tlum Trouble from Rest IT Sw*f.  

R A.N away from th« Subfcribrr, on the gthof JuttU^i, 
Convid Servant Man, named George G»U, aGlaiierand 

t-minme: by Tfttdc, aged about 30 Yeari, Ofa midiih Sa.-arc, 
fair Comp'.tclion. ha» a large icir on his right Cheek, no* 
his £76, and fever al about hit Head; has a ptoud flruttog 
Walk, and his Kneci lUnd fomwhat in : He had on whe«U 
went away a fh«rt Vtig, a darkifh ca-nblct Co«, a cloth Waift- 
coat witKout Sleeves, and Breeches of the fame, a Pair of Ful' 
tsn Rieechcs with brafs Buttons, nod grej Stocking;; He 
may have other Cloith*. may probably change hu Nante, a»»e 
a falfe Pafs, and pretend to tome ottier Trade,

Whoever takes up the fa'ii Servant and brings him hone, 
if taken in this County, fhall have TCA Shillings more than tb; 
Law allows j if out of the County, Twenty Shillings; tod it 
uken out of the Province, Two Piftoles, befidct what the Ln

July il, 1749.
 'AN aw*y frota'JV-J*//^-^ kirrt, in Somtrfti County, 

(where he wa< ihen it WorV iorMt. Damti,) an £ ,;£ 
Servant MB"*, a" Cooper" by1 Tn«t, bdottgii*; io> the 
tri he* rlhoft well frt'Feflbw, "bout 17 Y«aw of 

'AW. btoad fared, h»i ted Waif. ««« fpeak* but lnd(ffete*t 
  He had on wHen'Me1 wcrif awav'ablue Fe* jacket, ,n

allows; and reafonable Charges; paid by
P,

, . 
SMrr. ahB Trb*fm dP rti«Pfttne , but rrmypcfTibly ??,'*"' next 5n[tti
tfedhli Apparel. Whoeer will bring trie faW Ser- J*.((*arP_ ?\ *"-L. - . -..-'have thahge

Taflt fo Mr. trillia* 'D**H,    Mertrfani m Qirr* Amf, Co«U- 'h|nk t\Mla 
dt to Ufe^ <obfoiber at Jt»**fttin fHtll have P.fiv Shillrngs ",«««»«; 

ward, iftak'eri m'/Vfrtrji/d*^) ot FrVe Poirhds, if talubt a 
J iiiiififadiilA or ^irfUrd] aVd reaSumHe CKargtr.

f ATaiCK DoaAR. '<

ATRICK CRIACU.

THIS is to give Notice to alf tLo'fe who have any Boodi 
in the Loan   Office, that if they do aot come and pay 

IqafcreJh due tpon the frrne, on or be/ore the laft Daj ef 
next enfalng the Date hereof, the Cdmmiffiooen, ia 

Trnft repofed in them by the Public,
think thunfclvei obliged to enter up Judgment, and foe Of 
B ...:«.. -on* the fame j and this thev are deteimined to do^

who arc concerned take due Care to prevent it. 
£7 Order of the Conunilmeri,

: A. DoaiiT, CW •} ik-Ftf. Or. Of**

r- Cltrlu-Strun rnaivu or jONAS QR1BN, POIT-MAITIR, at fcU PaiMTiMO-brrici 
AdmU&neflti tre ukca fa,, ^ & f^fc^ ^j, u faf Â with ^ papCT,
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Foreign and DomeftiK

'/,. WEDNESDAY, September

foundland great qoantit'ei of fun i ntmtly, Seal, Deer, Qtier; 
Fox, Bear, Miroc, and fome Beaver.

1 fcall DOW proceed to Nova-Scotia, whUh bounded on the 
nnth-ealr and north- weft 'j «he bay and river of Sd Lawrence t 
on the eaft by the Atlantic ocean ; on the fomh If the biy of 
Fordi; on the weft by Canada, and part of Ni'w

and trffj. Wher.ce thtn all tnn mifch y poihtr about 
'o mo.th ofgcvcnrr.ent r1 biice that rouft, in ihc vc-

ry Miure cf (1 1 (liji g. br the bi ft, which coj.tr. butej mod to 
the welf.re and p'Hpcfiiy ol the fi.rj-.c*!*. Brian*, therefore, 
ntyjMj boalt, ol rhe fit, t ft eonfltuiion row fubfiflirp, at) 
tOole lawt have1 a dirVcl tendency to promote iht good ot Lcr

PrtritEi tfwt\\t?i Magazine for March, 1749
en tl>/p'ffefa/ /ir tit l/ttttr ficfliiif Nova-ScO- 

tw, »'  North-Amaic*} aW/A u* Acu»r.t if lit Cavalry, ill 
Trtdnti. &r. . 

H E tre*<ifc» of the learnrd, concerning the fcveral
fcrmi of government r iWr refptfl.vc advantage, J-rcm north to fon-b, it'ia .boot fiyf honored mile. 1m E , cf7<>ra" 
a ddifadvintage-, are generally lo perplex d wuh Ci,l\ to weft it u about thiee hundred mile* b.oad, and u uw.dtA 
rn-rnginner. or tr.rclveet in er.or, ti.a< a tvue roan from New-England by the rivet fcnobfcot. ..^I'hii country .a 
on r.arrily read tnem wtti.out fome kind of d.fguil not divided into countiei, and ftilj icmaint uncultivated i tjt- 

or dlflatisfacltor \ Wrrir, fay rticy, i, ibt frimifel t»J enJ cept a few plac-i near the. fea coaft, all the rell it a ion ft. 
H hi, i\> matt ibt ftcfU grvtmtJ, frrf. 'J he principal toWn> now are Port-Royal, or AonaboJifJ i^

the bay of rundi; the ether call'd Caoloy oppoGte^tbe LQind 
of Lape Breton. Fort-Roy»1 bat an excellent ri»rboar,"tapt- 
ble of con-aining a ihonfand ihipt: Ja fume r)are> eightcM 
fathom water, in othen f«tcn. '1'liit town i» tolerably well far* 
titled, in which the governor rcfidci, With a gvtilon f{ 61$ 
hurdred En^lifh.. .... . , ., i.ci-' i>

. I ti.folies in the eaft of Acadia, and will doobtlefi by this 
fchem< be. foon made a veiy confidetab'e town, en account 
ot it btirg cor.tiguout to an exctilentfifiieiy : And, I «m in* 
formed, that the n.habitanti of New-England hive of late net 
only built ard peopled thii city, but manage. t:.e fiftwry to greut 
advactage ; however, ihe otncr part* of ihe Cuucu) itma-n 
onplanted. . . ,. . . .» . »i  . -h'. j.,^

'i he chief part oi the European inhabitant* are Freer h, whci 
hare taken the oaths to the aown of EngUnd. Noiw th:t«nd- 
ing thii country iici rnoic to the fouthw.rd than we >o, yet it 
their winter colder, and their fumme-r mu h hof^r than wi h ui. 
The face of the country it,i.igh and otounuiroui,' and covei'4 
with woods of p:ne, fir, Arc. and if H w.» peopled and vlanied 
by the Englifh, it would not only yield «t all manrer of n*v. 1 
ftotrt, great p!enty of rich fun ar.d fiunt, but preserve 1*0 u 
ihe nnrlt filhenei in the world, iccvre Acaciu frcm ever be ng 
attack'd by tae French frcm Cape-Breton i and, w>U I e aflt£ 
tance of nn Er.glifh fquadio« in ciflW ol war, pro.ect U« uaJ« 
of the northern colon*!.   ,>   .-  . n . v ,.

Here, therefote, will be a fuKcicnt and grnerrni prev:noa 
for all thofe who have contributed either to the glory of nil 
m.ij'. fty'» arms, or the rei.own of the nation be ^ovcrru. U it 
cot meritorious goodneft, to export an indigent man, incuu- 
btr'd perhaps, with a nuroerout family, ^from a land in wticti 
he has no pofleflioot or profpecl of living, io one whei« hr ia 
ottitlid to both, without expending a tangle la- bing; to be 
fuppiy'd with ntcefiaiie* for making hirofelf a< d f«m:)y happy,' 
aiji to be fecur'd in the p«»ccatl« pcff ftou o' hi i<^ .u io.t. 
by the force* of a powerful prince > J*,a not a b.dling to be 
removed from the contempt which at way t »tte.id< DOVU- y, to 
a ftate and Condition of life, in which ev'ry man i- ibt QiJy 
hit own mafter, botnay foon, io all ptoeaoil'ty, be-cKe' tnal«r 
of hiradreds f Thi» is the very ellence ol a good go*<i«nirnU 
'Klrii U cxtenlive charity [ the h'gietl f*t< rn.l ad which G 4 
hai granted to onr ralen. and co..uqurnt y to be prttoiM be 
fore all otheri) and, as fuck, to be enu led to a re*ard in ih« 
next life. Herein confifU (he worth ard excellence Ol a wife 
 Jidgoodkiny, whofcfol* aim undi to the be .efi^.of t e w.S J« 
community, abftraded from all private fie«» : exVu hi» «a-c- 
ttoa beyond comparifon, and placti him, a» it w.re, in an o b 
cf glory, fu.iabletohu dignity. . Ha t Dy Br. ton* I . oncer ihc 
carre and dirtcY.onof fucha t..vere^n. Happy to»trfigi I *h* 
hw found out a way to reign in the beam of o.i lu j tU.. .

I (hail on'y here fake notice f.f the zral and affection cf e-
 very true E^gllhtrnn 'or hi- preicnt n-»jifty j which nothing 
his mote ccn;.;borrd 10 heighten^ than the laucnbte fcheme, 
row on (he carper, lor <flail'fh.ng a civil goveir.jpent in New- 
ScotUid, and for tiebcuct ptop if g that provirce. A (chcmc ! 
nhirh ha) r>ren favour'd w'uh his rfrsj ft)'» approbation ; who 
it m< ft pf viov/ly p eafed to g vt tuiuble encouragement, to all 
iach Cfficen end private mm, whether fuldim o> fjilor. who 
have bun l»ie y uitmili'd from, the CerVice cf then country: 
A khfmt J of mch imporiarice to the welfare of the nation in 
general, as mil ar to fo many pri»»te perfect and famil c.«, at 
cughi not (o tn- pifftd over in h rnce. Never wai a fcheme 
Utter concerted; revet a more fa* out able opportunity of put- 
iirg it in ejcccutioru

Whoifcr *Jl give himfelf rime TO it fitfl upon the r«ft nmri- 
t«r of idle haiidi, flrol ing about trie (lieeti of ihii c ty and 
fuburbt, ai well as in dive ri 6 Her parts ot ihe kingdom, late 
ly difcharg'd fictn 'heir ufuM eh ployn-enu, and having no ti 
ll leway of fupparti: g themftfvej arid iheir familier, if they 
Should fee fcirp »d to itflce <inw«rramable meafurei tor prefmt 
Itbfiflance, who on be furf rii'd to fre cur dji'y papen fill'd
 With the rnelurcholly relation* of daily robbtrif Hunger' 
will break thro' Oorit uil s, nor will the galWi terrify (h« 
flarvirg Cnner. Ought we not t^refrre, thai kfu ly to axknow- 
kge the cctnbafllbnatt difpofi ion of hu m.jePy f Oujhi we 
rot to applaud the wifdom ot his miniftrr.*, in iho< pVovidipg 
for the neccflitotj! ? Who, by thefe riieani, irftead of being 
burthenfom to their (yveiai and nfpccli»e patifWs or become 
nu(ince» to the public, will be fntnoled 10 a com'ortable pr*> : 
T.fioti, and allo be thereby rendit'd bchtficbl to their Dative 
country.

1 he great admnragev accniing to trie ration, from the Aeo- 
fling and planting o.ftjnr co-oniei, (com the irfiportiiion ot !o 
Jfign cotnnio<lil:ej of (btir growth, and from the crfpoitation of 
cor own mahuftfture's thither, might br manif ftnl bevpnd coh-'
 radifllon, by la^fib^ before y'oa Uj< annual profit anflrg from 
<mr Sugaf1 a*nd Tdbitco plamafJort: Bot a» the1 ptefcnt rrkJ* 
of Newfoundland (ctmt n;oft fuitable to my purpofr, 1 Oull 

|-i»e you 8 fhon accodr.t tEeieof. 
ucdnpute'd that we nuke at Nrnfoutdland, one year 
arciit.cr, above two hundred tlioufahd q'alnuh of fifh, 

Wh tk will ftli for one liundred ard twenty thoudod poomii, 
«rfar of all chargct i arrd \vhich may be reckon'd ai clear gain 
lo ihii k ngdom, for the oil wouldipay for fait, tc. Nay1 f«r- 
wr, all t.-i» ftro ii aflually got b^ our labour, and therefore 

of much more fervice to the nation, by breeding up ufeful 
tuan if fo much wai to be <'og oat of tk« mine, with ft 

We hjvt likcwH* IMWI JS*w-- • -..— .- . • . - p«nF

HAGUE,
E begin to enter bcre   !»ttki Uto the fccret of affi> ra, 
the com' quence* oJ wnu:" «»» fi'o* mo,«

it



„.tvw *« ^efblaticn taken haHly. or Wtrnwt advice, butfloite «r gmral counc.l it Fez, in wh.ch mary tnmk ke , 
tnV wrtrary : f-r it i< no v known, that the sight befofe hii Cgn the imperial dignity to the ptmce. However that __, 
nlV.ai.on count Bentujck ana Mr. JUadt,. forraeily Burgo- nuy be,,the affair, of the empire cotmne very much embr. 
r iM of 'i -Y-lcn ^nt topty h.m a v.fit qri the part", of his -raffed, and ^re life to confinae fo/unltff Ifcey fhfll be feilej 
& +1 mwder'toiniinwe to Mm ho* great an addithn by the rcfdmtont takea.* the aflembl/ before mem**,! 
tr.e '.king this flep »ou!d m ke to the f.rv.ces he had already The Dutch .gents who^haw been fome time at G.bra!,,,,

of a v. ry wile bargain he made, ac the time he confent- 
r.j.io arc pt tin- employment of grind p'cnfionary, on ihe Ceath 
of M. Van ll-im ; by this ag-ciinent he was alfo to preferve 
a rij-h: rf entering inio a : l councils, and all afTe mb'ies ; but it 
(ontcnt to *, vethis. and tj dtfire no other diflinclion than 
.^ilc-yi,!^ the feat, wnick in fight of I'is ofice, he bad m 
the chinch. N'e lock upon this. ttf;gnatk>n a» the forerunner 
ol fprfai other«, rituer voloirari'y, or in coofequcnce of good 
a-'»ite. riven them by fnendi, ih.t are blrlTcd with a faculty of 
lor fight. Indeed the family ol prophets i» grown pretty large ; 
for we already lake the liberty ol naming feveral perfons, who, 
before it is long, w.ll gife moll edifying proofs of their hu-

ij. The prir.ce fladtholdci' hu juft nfach'd more 
fi-mlj 'haT ever to Ins iniercll, the tracefraen. and poo er fort 
of people of this province: The former, by the rtfjlnuon 
which he h»s communicated to the flatej, invi-irg tnrm to fol 
io* hu cxirhple, to wear nothing bat the minubtfarcs of this 
Oiurtr), and la fuffer no o;h r to be worn by his Iioufh-Kt, 
thofe tf "is court, a. d in gc> ernl nil in his fimcc : -AixJ ihe 
poorer p:tple, hy the prcrrx-ition his highmf, has m.de to 
the flat*.-, to ieffcn the double duty on t/otatocs, the montre 
patj for grinoing r)c, ard to find out fome means that they 
max h * ve tn -" nr;n K- parti.uUrly' turf, as (.heap in winter, 
when the canals are l.tzcn; as thofe have that can lay in their 
iring in the prcpcr Icafon.

t-xIfttH if a Lttltr f,em franrl/trt, Mar ?. ' 
" Hii < floral highnefs of TreveJ arrived here this aftcrroon 

bttweeo two and three, but continued hu jmrnev to Ellwan- 
gen, in Suibia, without making any flay, which did not, how- 
«Ner, I irder o.n firrg all the ar illcry on our ramparts.

The lappy ntws cf I.is Swedifh injjifly's recovery hivine 
dilpel cd the tenors thiy uere urder ai C'^ffel, his electoral 
Irighneft Cf I ol< gn is rflual'y gone thither, fom whence 
hit v e>ei-c highntb is cxpetteti in this city ; and, it is fa id, we 
fii.tll be farther honourco with the prefence cf the elector, 
and cKciref] nfBaVann,-prince Xavier of Saxony, and leve- 
ral other ilKflrious perfimgei.

We fee with fume amazement, a ftrange RuOuition of intel 
ligence in moll ol the printed g»*«tt»s, » rilcrence to the af- 

. iVrt of Berlin, aid ol the North, which we apprehend to be 
pretty much without loHi.da.ion, fince if our intelligence, may 
be depended upon, ro.utng can be more uniform, than the 
counlcls, and tiie mofurcs ol tr.ofe courts. We are farther in 
formed from one of thrm, that a great monarch has written a 
a le ter to hit principal ally, which cannot f.il of producing 
an explanation, as to the cordu'l he fhatl datcrmine to parfue, 
ip rcfere ce to the affairs nbove mentioned.

Some private lexers from Polai>d, report, that the province 
of Poidolia is in a milerabte' <otK irion, the it.hkbitanis being 
rffl tied at once with p ft lence and famine, moil of their cat 
tle, and horfet brii g already dead, for want of food."

Rtmtf. rffiH 17. Ihe court of Frar.ce luve lately purcha- 
fed a great number of I. rge far tree, fit for ma III, in the 
woods if Lontlable Lolor.na, which being already cut down, 
auu trduced to their proper lorm, are to be transported to the 
MeciWrmnean, and w*JI be there embarked for the French 
ports. We are eXire.mly furprixed at the advicei received 
}iom Batni, Lucca, and Baulickta, that shtough a flrange ma 
lignity in the air, numbers of people have had their eye fights 

. occeidingly impiiirtd, and thai at B.'ini pstticulaily, theie arc 
no 1 fs d an two bundled who are aflunf y become blind.

lituau. Apit ^, The .emperor of Morocco, having foma 
tfme ago ordered his army of Blacks to ma/ch agnnft the 
JH^Iilr.ndin, in the nri^ttbourhood of Tang.enofl, and that 
a my having refuted w jobey till their arrears were paid, he 
cauled feveral uf the HhncipaK to be put to death, and had 
likewife ordered hii white atmy to march a,ainft them, not- 
wiiuflj.,ding ti.ey hid fubmitted, and demanded pardon. Since 
that time his e.dell fon, pr.nce Mahomet, who ha^ fot many 
>ears govern'U tn> fuuthern provinces of the empire with gene- 
ril ap,,laut», has bee«. prevailed -upon "to inurpofe in their '

tween Parmizan, and the Gua- allob, which cannot fail ot at 
leafl, produci >g fome Warm expoflulatio^t,

Turin, M*j 3. According to our laft'advices from Cagliari,- 
the tranquilly of Sardinia, which has been inlerCnpted foax 
tine by the o:ll*rbances, which have been made by the Bandit- 
ti, begins to b« rdloted by the care of the psince Valg-nrot- 
ra, v-.ieroy of that kingdom, who his taken 200 of the lio'm 
w.thin thcfe three mon;h>, fome of whom have bern exec«<d, 
and forty are confined in prrfon, in oroer to be fait to thenl- 
leys. The troops which were lent a^ainft thrfe Banditti, kil. 
led feveral of them, and tie chiefs being difcuuragrd by 
pe* ed repulfes, retired into Co fica with a few of jheir a 
at the nunibsr of thofe ih*t remain, ii (o fmall, and as 
them arc continually taken up, we hope (oou to fee theuj 
tirrly routed ou' of the kingdom. .

CeftnLagix, Mat 13. His Danifii msjrfiy failed YeJerdty 
with a fair wir.d for Nonvjy. ll the public ttaiqui ity ihoa:d 
be ntloied in the North, ii will be in a gacat meafure arcribed 
to th} prudent and tiaicly meafuret taken by his Duifh 
mijefly.

Ratifio*, Mat 8. They write from Weickcifheim, thattbe 
prince of Sajce H.ldbourglihaulen, general of the foot in tat 
lerviceofthe flues gcnrr.il, and governr.r of NimegiMn, kit 
married the countcfs cioiva^cr 01 Huhcnloe, botn pritce^of 
HolOein 1'loeri.

Orders are g ven to repair all fortifications of the prioripsl 
fa post tow s of this kii gdom, ard p*ruud*rly th^fe dut 
are fituatvd upon (he oceaa.

LONDON.
May, zo. Letters from Scarborough fay, thai the diftenper 

amor.g the horned cattle ! » broke ou- »lrefh, and rabes ti.err) 
ai.d frum York, where it had cea:ed (even weeks, that is hat 
broke out there with more violence th.n ever.

Lall funday near ao Ihcip were llruck dead by a fiafhof 
lightning, in the grouncs of Edwaid Ellifon, Efq; at Fem-in, 
L.ncol. (hire, and a b.rn in Mr. Ellu'i park was fct on ore, 
but was happily txii> gu.fhed by the tain.

We hear from Lcrghton Buzzatd, in B;dfort'(hire, that a 
few Lays ago they had the mod violent ftorm of thunder, light 
ning, hail, and rain, as watevei known in the memory of any 
nvn living in thofe patts. It )»n\d a coi fidcrable time, and 
was mod (hocking and frightful to btho'd : Fourfcote bSecp 
that were feeding upon the common, near the town were killed 
an once by ihe lightning ; they all belonged to one man tttctpt 
four: The fhcpherd that looked after th.m wai fltuik down 
by the flalh, ai,d had kis hair very much finged, and his body 
fcorched, bat is in a fair way of recovery. And at Birkhim- 
ffcad St. Peters, in Hertfbrdlhire, tl.e ftorm if pcffible was 
greater, and of a longer continuance than at Leighton : The 
nail Hones that fell were full as big as haiel autt, and in fuck 
abundance, and lay fo thick, that the ground appeared jutt aa 
it does in the middle of winter, when coveted with fnow. But 
we don't hear of any damage done there by the lightning. 
The farce ftorm was at Aylcfbury, and Chefham, in Butks, 
and a great many other places in the north weft of England; 
tho' we had not the leafl appearance of it at London.

By letters from Royflon, in the county of Hertford, we have 
advice, that they have lately had fo great raint, that feveral 
places in that neighbourhood, have been entirely under water 
for feveral days, byjwhichjpany. &e^ ajD4_,J&jack. cank_j£»»._ 
been drowned. ~

By letters from Northampton, we have an account, that a 
farmer in that neighbourhood had upwards of 50 fhtep killed 
by lightning and thunder, which happened than a few dty»

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Week arrived hen from Dirfft, in fmn, wh;ther hft 

bad been with A Load of Tobacco from C,l*ftt*i, Capt. Mat 
UmmU,mt in a Jrigantine Iformerty the blfop £«*iw*r) of 
this Proviax* On the ijth of D«.ml*r. 1747, they We*" 
from henc., loaded w.th Li~ Com, Wr for Mtii, «»4

wour, Uron whica the cmpero, hu fum«pn«d a graod dl»an, ^^^f^^^^^'S^f^



 -.--  .     -v i   L ,..-. -J?«nd the /* |-~* H E Schooner belonging to font Jf>£/rVr «I«<J CBmifieis continually breaking over them to the ,6 h « Night, 1  tA^Riw'i.jJ^rtSm,; r*VgT F
when it tecame ca!m for about three Hours; ourine which "i»  »";_.. _. -.  ^ ,. i . .- *' . » .--— . . OUring Which River, f-'iririuia J One CrmvforJ a Sailor On bn*irH
Time.hey flow'd away their Cables and th.u came on ano- fel.'took £ .nerV.^^^^^ hf U uppi'fcjTonaw 
ther violent norm On the , 7th In Lat. 36, 46 and Lonj. ftolen. by JwJfce.re.ig, and ah^l. fe! in? hP,S to G^« 
7 , t ip, they found fome of her beam, parted and Ae Ve<f.l /j«^. of C*2/ CouHty, -Oa D.fcowy < f Ii, L^ing t£ 
ver) leaky. On the 29 h, nvLat. 36, 3,. and Long. 61, 24, ahovwneodon'd Nefcro, the fa* Gnwf,'* h*, i '   - B   
there aro:e the molt terrible btorra rjiey had ever letn, <bje
Wind at N. by W. which carried away their Bowfprjt. and Or 1A AN away from U»c :>iu>U*itHr oti tne cm Day or . ^_ 
tliged them to lie to under their bare Poles; and at 8 o'clock A\..^r »ft»nt, a, Country b^jn indented Servant Ma') na- 
at Night, by one Keathey loft theit Mart, Rudder, Sails, .Boat, med 7'ba Pbiliftt *liu Gari*«*) he had on wnin he went ai 
<Ji/ns, Camboufe. Binnacle, and Water Cafk, hating cothing Wa7 .»n, P^b/igs ,5hirt^ and Crocus I roofers, »n old Caftor 
left on the Deck, but one fpare-Vard and ihe Tiller j they had Hat, and a flripM Country cloth Jacket. He was bprri on thd 
fix Feet Water in the Hold, and in the Cabin and Steertge-ft %*hu* Shore, and led raofl of bii Life 01 the Water, and 
was bread high, they rxpccling every Moment to fink : As " »-dicled to thievbg » he pretend* Co know mifl Part of the 
foon as fhs righted a little, .being l,gh:n«d by the falling of the Coontiy; ii pretty tall and well ma le, about »o Years of Age. 
Malt, they got to work at the rumps, and wiin rr.uch Labour na* ''IB0' Hair, no B4ird, and a roguifh Look : It ii fupp«| rj 
kept her up. On the joth in the Morning four of .ahe Mw> ne w"' change his Apparel. Whoever will rrirg (, « ffc jd 
were walh'd overboard at once, ore of whom (Jamtt H-ll) l'.1^'.|° '"* M *Aw, ||v»ng "Uhe Head of Sew o, n«ar Mr. 
was drowned, and the other three thrown on board acain By 
fhe Waves; tho' one of t:»em .was c-riied to a confidcrable 
Difhncc from the V fT:l, and tofb'd about by the Sea near 15 
Minutes. After this Accident, they ook'd upcn themfelves as 
inevitably loll, and fin king; 'but by throwing out lorn: of the 
Corn, and working at t. e Pump*, on.the ill of ^January they 
{eem'J to have gain'd of the Wate-. Their Provifion in thi» 
their Diftrcfs, f jr atrout a Forti.ight, was raw B^ef and Pork : 
they lay in this. Condition, without M*ft, balls, Rqrdrr, &< . 
'til the 8th of Afril, when hafing made a.foit, of Rudder of 
fome KinePiank, which coll tliem fix We-.ks Work, and fix'd 
up a fmall Sail, .t)icy got her to ftetr on lr;e loth ^ and jud? jpg 
that they weVe nearcft to the Co^ft of JrdarJ, and the Wind

fbiltf.Httmtnfi, fhJl have Three 
wi>*' ^ Liw «"ows.

Pounds Rew^ri 
FRAHCII D*»is,

———————————4—————————————I———1-. ——————— ———-——————— __^»

^ N away on the zi ft of Jag*j> la It, ficm the Sob cri r* 
living in WtftmorclanJ County, fV^j'ii'j, the three >ul> 

qg Servants i iiiz.
, 'Join W\glajt .\ Weft Country Man, about ? r e i io I chfi 
high, well ma^e, of a rudrly C'omplc»ion, pock fie ten, i.nd 
undeiftands .farming ; he left hi. ulual Apparel b:'.i« . him J 
He has Marks oh i-nc ofh.i Arms >b ,\c ih.- E bow, d .i>e ui-a 
ln£au Ink, fappofed to be I W. ,Hc hm fhort hrowp HjJ t if 
not cut cff ; ar.d U a very p-ilaverng l-cllo.v. He w-i .m.ort- 
ed in the Ship LittKfdd aoou: a Year a^o i:

proving Wcflerly, they Accred f^r tha: CoaH; for (he would *nd alwmP'«' <">« before to make h's E..ape.
(leer only before the Wino. Thui they went Howly on 'til the £««*/ Cmr. aliai GrU *,. a verv cood
»d of 7«""i when they arrived at the Ifland of Tjrie. in the
Highlands of Scotland; where having nude a kind of Mail,
they attempted thiee fcvcral Ti.ncj to get out from thei.ce, bu|
were as often beat back on i\\e RocUs: At Irng'h, on the 14*h
of September the}* got Olir, ir.tei 'di. g lor Cl\dt, or the Coafl of
Inland, where they might reft- ; but wfr-- driv n into Obim in
tae HtghUnds; and the Scafon of tne Year brinj- far fper.t, it
became dangerous to proceed aoy farther in the Condition they
were in; fo that having .got Carpenters and Materials from
Greeted, and refitted, they proceeded to Grcenock, where the* . -- -.-.,.... , ,arrived the 2 5 th of JVf*«4 lall, and loaJed with 1 obacco fot lrOD - »«/ **ll, » »e y big.wi.h ChiW. r.a, beer, b
f F ' i _• ' . i i. i L • _>i . _ r J trv uawcrda nftwts V^art »nd ha. hrrn burnt in ll

Edmund Crjer, alia> Cr«."vo«/, a very good Sh'emak r. 
yen to diinkjng and whoring, is very bandy at Plm'eri 
rtefs, and will pritend to be a Sailor i he is about f Fe«t 8 In-» 
ches high, thin faced, and a good Complexion. wUu uell. 
They took with them a Gun, with the Nan.eof Braider upon 
the Lock, and i Parcel of Shrem kmTooV. H : s Appaiel ta 
unknown. He has been in the Country »bout four Yean, at 
tempted once before to cfcafy, was b>rn at LttJi in Ytrkjkirti 
has been on board a M.in of War, is a very impudent atu»« 

and quarrelfoove in Liquor.
Rtlnccn Wtdij, a liifty Irijtrvxjiaax i (he can few, traOa.

France, ; from wher.ce tiiey came hither, being ail tne fame 
Handj that went out from hence In betcmber 17-17, except 
Jamtt Hall, who was drowned as above rela'ed. 'J hey law 
feveral Veflels at Sea, while they were in Diftrefs, and were 
very near fome of therri, but met \vi h no A(RAanc.e ftom an^ 
 fthem. They were much put to it for Water, having none 
for a long Time but what Rain Water tKty catcli'd as it run 
off the Quarter Deck. Their Bedding and Cloaths were all 
rotten, the VeiTd being twice Ovcrfct, aud their Cheltt rtove to 
pieces.

At the Affixes for thi» County, which ended yefte.-day, one * .. . 
Clurlti EUiatt was tried, conv^ed, and received Sentence of w*" nave 
J^eath, Jor Healing a Marc.

try upwards of two Years, and ha. been burnt in IB« Hand | 
fhe it of a rtiJi y Complr^i n, and a farly Temper. .' be t<x ll 
wjth her a draw colour'd fattin Gawn. a Virginia <li 
two Virginia cl tft Pettkoats, and a red Cluak. 'i h* ia«d I 
/r and H'ooley will paf> for Maa and Wile.

Tne faia three dtrvants ftole, and took with thetrt,   
r^ttiaugrc, with   Hole burnt m her Gunnel ; anc it t» fuppo- 
fed they have foaic Silver 1'la-e, but in .null Pi«c«, auu inclc- 
ted up.

Whoever fecures the did Runa^ayi, fo th*t thry be i 
at the Subfcrihets Houfes in W<flmtfda*i County *f 

Reward for each of the Men, i 
1'iAolc for the Woman, bcfidct woat the Law <llow».

Gioaoa " 
RICHARD L»g,

Secuiity for theJuune; wuicn will prevent them Trouble from
JOHN Row.

4» ti SOLD by tbt SMkftriber, at Public Salt, « 
.ibt -jib ofOatbtr, at tht Hamft of William Rogers, at Bal-'' - -— -.'.-•-^^'.. '«•--•"••• •«'• «*1^-i'-» — «

in this Province, are defiied to come and fettle- their 
Accounts, and pay off their Ballance*. by the £rft Day of 
tibtr nejtti whereby they will greatly obligo 

Iktir butiblt Sirv4ttf,

S Evera) Trafts of Land, with good Improvement,, .well 
Timbc''d and Water'd, with good Bui.dmgs, Orchard*, 

13c. conuini g in ai 14 or 1500 Acres, lying in Bnliimtrt

and Children : All to be fold for Sterling or Pap.r KjJoney, or 
good B Hi of Exdunee. HINIY Moa«.\ii.

A'. J. Theie are «ilo to be difpofed of at (I* feveral Planta- 
tioni, Canlc, Horfej, all fo is of P:a^a*ioa Utenuli, Wf. and 
C'Orn if warted. . , .

> u print* W< If <

A p1antatS6n at Lvwtr
„

-4, whereon \t t
Ik Houle, Meat Houfa,

Stables, Cornhoufe, two Houfes for. Negroes two very 
Tobacco Houfe,« the Stock conGft>6g 0« Horto, I. 
Shetrp. «nd Hog»- with Nrgroes, U<. Forlertn.rq 
of Mr. D«W An*U Merchant, at the Place, or of (he 
knber ia-fbe £wk of Cw^w^rr; ij> Baliii*tn

-ir.



rent
€oofc. F«r lurAer Ptrriculan, of 

WUUAM RoatRTi.

3
E **

J OH N PEA RON, 
tin Sttre-Hff/e •/ Mr. ROMRf SWAK, M+ 

Ct*rt Hatft /« Annfpoli*,

and at teaToaabk Rate** for Ready Money orly.
CiiARtis

by Mr. £a*t*rl Ckefman, or

H E Fubfrriber hereby tive* public Notice, that be 
tcftdi fjr Let Jen, with the preienl Shipping. '

//. />. A good Dwelling Hoafe and 
tlooC* cf EJ*unJ 'Jf*ixgi, Efq; in /fnoftJii 
rrafonably, either for bteiling or Currtncy. 
Iuire of

orrr a$ainft the Rt-tl . 
, to be foU- trrty ——— 

For Termt, en 
JOH« LOMAS.

Tttt SOLD by

B Y til* Snbfcriber, at hi* Houre in jlnneptTn, where £ 
lately kept Sure, a large Qn unity of SarbeJtti RUBf 

rviufovauo Sugar, MeliiTe*, and Jitfti L'ma, at Reafoaafab
Roaitr SWA».

J-epienr<rr. at

To be SOLD by the SunscM»t*i,
fir tt>f B,*tf.t «/ tbt Hiirt •/ Copt. Chnflopher Grinda'l, «rV- 

ttiftf, AI fajr •/" ^ublic Venvoo, w> F>iJaj tbt ird D*f tf 
th- />/i«/.7fM» r/ /i/ /n/V{»rindill (ftr- 

N cho'»i Hult). in Baliitnore Cmnty, tit
'Jrefli ef LatJ} »:Z. *

H Drier'j rW», eoKtvr.ir.; «Co Acre*, with «eiy good Ira- 
p ov merits thrrfoi. and ihe Crop M>w on the Grour.dj 

t-v« ll<f Wl n '"< Plantation Uter.fiN, Cattle, Horfen, ard 
Hotj-: A!fo two Ne-^ro Men, two Negro Women, acd four A '' U R S E 
ClivMien. f\ Currencj-, '] 

H.-.ili'i Fore/I, romairing ico A err*: 
TVy.Wi Di'tovrTj, con-ainin^ 80 Acre': 
FmalbvteJ, Cf ntnining CO Acret: All lying 10 Baltimiri 

with ^ood Impfovemen;i on each Tnct. ^ 
the l^ii tf S«prcmbcr. -u/Z' ti SOLD, at tkt 

• tf Wi liam Roger*, in B^lf.more-Tcwn,

A 5o-i»blc Parcel of Emtftaa GooJt, to ihe Amount of a- 
tou< loo/. !U'cling j which may be vtew.'d, and the In. 

Iroifc, a: ihe liuufc of 'Jumu Sbmaitr, tear falaffct Ferry, 
i^htr^ -hey no'v are.

All tot rr.dy Mo^ey, either Currency or Sterling, or
•ooa BJU of £x.hu>ee i by ^' r°*,

JUSTJ-MPORrEi)
Bj WlLMAM-GftVAKE, **d tt it SOLD ty JfTnltf.lf, * 

tii Hmfi nrar Annnpoln, J-- R*alj Kuuj, tr Jbttt Crt£ti 
at tit fhtaffjl Rain,

{CHOICE BarbatLtl. Jlnlign*, and AV«^ FmgfatJ Kn^ 
V_> Loif Su^ar, B.l\ PattaJtet Hotlrd Ditto, Fine Mufcort> 
do Diito, Iron i'ou, Ketiki, and £lci:l«:t. Train Oil. bTf;

m*t

TO BE RUN F'JR, t* tbi Raet GrtmmJ *r*r rt* 
City tf Annapolii, t* TrlJaj tbt i<yb Daj if Scptemha 
infl int,

of tXe value of TWRNtY POUND'S 
_ Three Head, by any Horfr , Mart or GttU 

fng, bred in this Province, to carry Seven Moae.
The faid Horfei, Mare«, or Geldir.gs, to be entered tH«pre« 

ceding Day, by XII of the Clock, with jW/ Cr«» al 
/tn*nfvlit, and to pay each Twenty Shillings Entrance, fat tte 
Benefit of the Second Bed.

AH D.fpotei to be determined by the Mayor and AJderae* 
prefent.

Wl 9.

. '• "J*h 3- '749-

T HE Sabfcriber rater ding to depart tbu Provire* earlf 
in the Fall, givri th'u public Notice And all fate* 

Indebted to him, or Mr. Jamn "Jtk*font late «f thb Place, || I 
Metchant, by Bonds, Note* of Hand, or open Acconota, ara I 
defired to p*y orT and fetilc the Cunej which will prercat 
<b*m Trouble from JRoataT Swaat

R A N away from (ht Subfciibcr, on the 9'hof 7*'rlaft,a 
Convic> Servant Man, nanud Gttrgi (JiM, a Gliiier aad< 

fmmmer by Trade, aged about 30 Yean, of a BB d-1* Su are, 
Peft-rt, coocaiting 70 Acres ; are to be Sold by fair Comp'tfrJon, hai a large icar on hit right Caeek, uncei
^^ . L;_«?.__-J/'l-L--«* tft * '

for

J
Thre< OtSer Trad* of Land, lying at Anti-Eatom, 

CouWy | VIE.
i L't. containing i6a Acre* ; 

J *, containing ico Acr« and

(kc laid bx CB:OC»._______________________ 
O To!e^, oc gi»«" oui by Miftake, from the Subfcrtbcr'i

feveral about his Head; hat a prood firutcrg 
Walk, and hit rtnrei Hind fom«h«t in : He had on wLeita* 
went away a (hort Wig, a datkifti cimbUt Ca»t, ac!*<)iWait-

the Cock w»i bilver. The dher it a large o!dialh

Hf

, .wic . *"<*Ji* r«&i-«*d pr«et>d-to fomr other Trarlc',
WaW U e Maktr'* Mam* 7V«u. CM*m, Daliir. • w bocvw ***" U P 'he w Servant and bring* him horn?.

II a»y GeniUnv-n is pc&lfeJ of eitt.er ol the faid Wa'.ches " taken ln tto LoonlT. "'H nt»e Te» Shillings more taao the
Mift*kc, they are rrquellfd to retoin them; of if Law allow ; »f cut cf the County, Twenty Shillings; and if

who. ver will, bring them, or iith«r oi ttxm, to t-e Sub- ttkeB out of the P«>v">«*. Two hnoJes, beCdu wh« th« La*
(hall r-i-rc F<-ur Po«>d» Reward for the nrlt.raentionc4< «Jlo*«5 ***& rtafonable Cbargtt j paid by
a»d Forty Shilling* for the other. JOHM INCH. PATRICK CaiAOi.

«r LEI, in Perttirjiip «/ Oiifwi/t, 
Good B'ewnoufr, utuattd in <he City of A*»apHi, 
mill Coovenienciet lor carr\iog- on - the Bulincffej of 

__ r<*. •M«I^J?^'J>fW1HTg-/- i^trher "with ^ne'or two 
Acre* ol Grouo<iiaGJ:inirjg tbereto. For further Particular?, 

A«|'«O«" PATITcr CRIACM" 
OS T by the Subfcriber, wiiWn a Motth pft, »ut not 

m-fc^l Yl lawly, a Sil»er W»tch, witli .a Silver Chaia 
tue M <k«r'» Name Jvk* Mart, U*An t ih< Number for ' 

' "Wi oevrr w.HUri"g tiiefaid WatcbHo-iheaurtcriber/Oiill 
Ihuty ihiWing* '•Rcwaiii. " '

ru. Jfrit 16, 1749.
HIS M to gire Notic* to all thofe who hare any Boa*? 

in the Loan Office, that if iKfy dp a/fc^Qr* -M^<HM>^ 
ereft* due upon the fame, on or before the laA Day «f , i 
ce« enuiing the Date hereof, the ComroiiTroeen, ar •' | 

Difcharge of the Trnfl repofed ia them by the Public; wfl 
think themlchrti obliged 10 enter op Judgment, and to oat 
Execution* «• tie sanej and th:« thrr ate detenoined to do, • 
uaJd* tbote who arc concerned take due Can to prevent it. 

By OnUr of ihe Comttifionen.
R. J>0 a 1 1 V. CM *Jik P*f.*C*r. Ojkt} •

H)-LJ &\ rMnttdty ) O'N'A S G R 
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F, etrprror. on t,hc. rc.ronltrancei nja^e by tfc? 

Pope* of ll>e v.ill pnjudiccs which thCjirear of a 
rntty, la/.ely flipulahd by him ai Great, duke of 
'f ufcanv, with the regencies cf Barbary, occ.»lioni 
to ihc rope's trading fubjccls, ar.d in, general to 

thof« of the neighbouring pr^cc?,. ha* caufei a.copy ofthofc 
treaties to be tranfmittea to the court of Romef dcmonllrating, 
tr.«t they are «-x*c"Uy cohlormablV to thofe which,, the king of 
the Twp Sicilies ha'i ftipuUtf-i with .them; in which Is cxprefly 
mer.tinntd, that thiffc pirates (hall not take (belter la the por.a 
of Tufciny, hut only in caic of dillieG of weather. The ie- 
publicofVcnicch.il fubjircted :o io days quarantine all vtflela 
t: a- fh II arrive fn the Venetian dorniciun from any pom in the 
Mcd.teriitira-i. .   i .  

IJugvt, Ju :i ti.s Ali EfFcndi, the T.-ipoli:an ambilTador, 
having leer. Istrly in ultcil in his lioJc by iome Jew who nad 
(iiarrel'd w:(h I'i* afciu'ai ts, .c p cfcnted a memorial to the 
flatCT cen-r.il. to   rfi c u; vtcYio" for thoialcr.cc then com- 
iuirr«f aga'i. ft lum : ' \t: tail I: ri0ay (iirin^ the day sppointcd 
fir the riili'ic /Jjqciig* on account ot IJK peace) DC nrote to 
tlicGi.fR r.' Th. &   i w.u i m..x'm ; n his cou.itr/, upjn fuch 
fulrnn n;c (i n , to fo five all iu-fp:ff-'j he dcfiied du> affair 
fitight be enlirc'y 1'un.tl in (bhvion. 'Ihc llaics uf Zraland 
have lately refo'vc'd 10 rail'c a m 'ncnof florint by way, tf a lot- 
tkry, to confid cf ten in. ufind ti<.ke», civiJcJ mtoift)- cla/Tcj, 
wkich sic i61>« paid off in a many ?«rj, in the lollowirg 
irunrrr; the bearer of a fck<.t tli&t fliall have been drawn a 
rtizc of 40 florirn in the 3 5th cbfi, is to receive 40 florins per 
annum for 30 ycir;, ar.d at the c'rd of that ttim \\e is to be rc- 
imbuilcu the buudrcd fl^iint which arc to be paid down o.i the 
f.bfcrip-ipo.

Ptii'JHii-g, Mar 17. The admiral:/ has receded frcfh or- 
cfeii Iri.m C'ju'f wi lun ih.-fe /ew dayi, to fend to fea without 
<lrhy twcl%-c fliipi cf tiie line, four Irgitei, and two bomb- 
vtiTcN; ami likcwife to have all the ltd ol the flvct re»dy to 
fail on :hc'fiul ' Otire. Or.e hundred giDic-, and forty other 
vcfTeh, aic oidj cd to b« in iradineft for th« ernbarkaiicn of 
3&ooo men, which are to be afTembled for that pur'poic here,
 : Revel, and at 1'rrdriickfhtni ; snd tho' there ate mag.<zinti 
alitiidy fifti.ient for the CublilUucc of 40,00x3 men til the month 
of bej timber, ordcri are given to form new ones equally con- 
fiJ.rablc.

Stixkhilin June t. I? i» generally believed, that our diffe 
rences with the court of Pciciiburg will be amicably aijultcdj 
yet oar milit.iry an.i naval prnp.uatioi.s aie fli.l carried on with
 j much tlv:ici:y at ever. We have at piefent r.* left than to 
gallics perfectly iquippid, befu« a bundle of Iin<l!cr Vifleli 
thit are likewise n.vtd out in a warlike manner.

MaS'itf, tVaji Xj. We hear that.fever.il men of war and fri- 
catn ir: failed, in order toctuize in the Mediorrantan ag«init 
the corf.iirs o! B^rbiry ; and orders are Tent to the ccmmiturici 
of the auiii.e to ft( out eighteen more fhipJ of the line as fcon 
a« polfible, whicii 'tit thought are dellin'd for the fame pur- 
fole. Mr. Kcenc's negotiation 1'ci.mi to be on a very gooo!

Lfe'SJV.**^ ^'d of WU'' ^^^P***"1'**11
Parii, May 9. It is iiTurixl that a fcherae It on foot for pr»- 

tctlmg our co»rtj fiom all manner of itifuhs j ar.d that accoid- 
ing (o this plan there are to' be twenty five ihipi of the line in 
 fieri of our principal fw porti, a.'wayi ready to put to ftaj 
that a fu'd r.umber of t.oopj and failors we to be k:pt on foot, 
and tha. there lhai! alwzyi be provifioni and floret enough for 
three year ; for which purpofe the nrctfiary magazinu are to 
be formed. "A great muny families that retired to Rochcllc 
from Cape Breton, ate preparing to return (JuU.cr by tho ucjcc 
|ect, wb,ch will Lil fcry (boo. ' ,
<* v .. . . . w 1. , ... • . .» v. k .        •'•!•*

,.,,-  L p«rfons have lately been committed to the1 Ba,tti!«, for 
feJIirg fcandalpui prints. .

.Hpl"'* 7"*t lit Tho' we have bern told in form* Ictttrt 
fnjm London that the convention, negotiating by Mr. Kve:<e» 
between th: Biitifiiand ^panilh courts, u a- good M jconcludcd, 
yet all we can learn from Madrid is, That nothing more tt.an 
one article relating to the ij)j(h fea comp*. y is »g-«ed upon j 
the grand point ol fearchjng and vifumg m the Acnciion f. is, 
remaining as the definitive treaty left it. .-« 

junt J;. The 13 h infhntour grand p'eceof fo'lY, vulgar- . 
ly called firew*otks, by way of r«ji/icing for a b.«d peace, *at 
play'J off h:r>:: 1 he whole was performed in an hour and Lur 
niinu-es, wi hout the leaft unluzlty^ccidci.i, which i, the only 
thing worth noting or tejoicing for.

Fxi'sSifa Ltticffr-m ih'Jani, .Taut 1^. 
, " We are in great, appr»htnfiou* here- iiom ihc ilrange fpU' 

rits of the pcplacc, wbch run* counter to all tlie maxim upon 
which iiie republic i» founded | full freedom in cifil ard reli- 
£ious matters being ll>c fource from whence ihc populoufnc's, 
trade, and wealth of thele provinces have flow'd: Ti.e. moi 
hath already difquietpd a congKg.iuon ol chrillun pr<,telUnis i 
again Ik \,hnm the objcclioriU, thaTlBey live in a Gn^uUr man 
ner, sr.u ihtt they arc Puiiiani.

Hxmturfk, Afajr 13. We have received repeatad and Ler'airt 
advice, that the eliien fan of the Pretender pafTeJ fome limo 
ilnce incognito thro' Lcipfic to Der'ir, on his way to Poland, 
in which l.ingdom theie is no dcabt he has been fome rime j 
we are farther totd, and with circumiUncet which inclii.e our 
bcliif, that after quitting Avignon fomewb.it urexpecled y, ho 
wer.t direclly to t aris. where he remained very privately f;r a, 
f'w dayi, and thrn proceeded towards Lunevi.'ie in Lorraia, 
in the neighbjurhoifi ol which he remain'd about a / mni^bt j 
he then went to Sir. fburg, where he likew.fe fpent fome d»y« t 
but with all the privacy imaginable | which was the rrafon lha; 
hitr.crto we have had fuch imperfect iccoants of nis n.o ons.

I'ltt'j/.urg, May 7. Ac uri.r paiTed trjough thi, plate lor* 
Molcow la ely, with extraordinary dil'grnce ; it it rrp r tJ. 
that he ii charged with his Swed fh mi jelly's accepution of the 
propiu'uon made by our court, for terminating the diffcrenco 
rolling to the f or.tierl.,

Soijina, Alar >;  Great preparations are making hrre, and 
in t!.c other ports belonging to the Grand Sigmor, 10 hive iho 
fl;tt, which hu h; ghne(s ordered to bo fitted out, ready to put 
to f.a by ihe end ot May.

Ltgiitm, May »6. E«er fince the ga'lics and other tefleli^' .. 
that have been lately fifed out by the feyeral powcn in Italy^ ^ 
in order '10 give chace cffedualiy to the Barhary rover*, ouf 
navigation is mucli more free than it was, u none of thofe py- 
rates date now make their public appearance on our feas. it 
is generally thought they will not venture out for the future fa/ , 

J'tom home ; and that they have no great,inclination to *ait 
'lor the arrival of the Brit.lh fqmd;on, nrhd are daily cxpeded , 

in the Mediterranean, not o; ly to give a check to the ialolence* 
of thofe audacious pyratei, but 10 demand famfadlion of the 
Atgerinet for the indigniiiei which they lately offered to (ho 
Briufh Bag. ^ ^. 'MM.~.

y tl\ ' ThC *VWtWfT /ff til!* i'OUftffyi ffOfft HW
2 1 ft to the 24th of thU month, was extremely waim. and gav« 
ui great hopes of a plentiful harvcft. On th? »4th the da/ 
was fuhry beyond txprtffion, harnly a breath of air Ilirrinr, 
and what there was, ai hot as if it came out of a furnace. A- 
bout 4 o'clock it began to lighten from all quarter* of the fkr, 
and timndei'd dreaovujly. in lefs than half an hour the fl^od- 
gates of heaven were opcnod, and the water p mr'd down up 
on ui for c hours together in fuch a manner, a» gave us a vcr/ 
lively image of the general deluge. In the neighbouring vil- 
lane of Moujiilui. iht lUbki ia4 otier ouUiDufe* weic carried '^ ' ' -.-*; - -

I
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, ntard

JOHN PEA RON, • 
.Sttn-Iiafi */ Mr. Rovanf S^XlT, M*> A 

" - AartfpoliV
t'Oobdi at iind

3 *f 8fey;Makwgu where 1 Ladiea and other* tnay 
trkh, all'Som-or Stay?; d«n«< irt- the bef? and' nratefi

towft Prkt£ ,. 
any Ihfpeflliw. I »

«. --. • wl
O for toady Money, or Tobacco lying in any 
Houfron the We4tern Shore. Conflant AtUbdarice' it ghroi 
by Mr. $am*ti Cbafmmt, or Jaufc

SO'LD ly———————

T\ Y the Sobfcriber, at hia Houfe inHB. Pukfcriber thereby ft/vet puWk Notice/
•JD1 lately kept Stoce, a large 

_•. -x . i •••••• i ••• •>—i------ Mufovado Sugar, Melaflet, and iTtft
AL J>, A good Dwelling HottJe and Lot, x>vtr avkin* «ht Rtt c ,. 
" cf SJfHmJ 'J(*i*fp, Ef«l; in J**tjditr to be"fol*veif ••,..«-.

, either for bwtliog^ir Cuntncy. For Term*, en- 
of . .....; .... JOHM LOUAI.

where

imp, at Reafoubk 
ROIIIT SWAM.

••'.! ' . . ._-

To be SOLD. by_oh* SW»»CM»I*»,- 
ibt

Public. Vtncoe, wr /^*r /A* 
of tit

li'l<>*ti»i n NicWii Haile), M Cf**lyt .ttt

JUST I->Mr»ORTE'b 
Sy WitLiAM^GovAcr, «<r^'^ 4* SO L&' ly 

hit Hetfi near Anntpolrr, '/"'' &aff Kky, '.#r 
«t tbt thoffjl Ratti, . . .

HOICE BarbftLai. Jntigu*. arti
Loif-Su^ar, Btlt BarbaJm lotted Ditto, Fine Mulcovi)

do Ditto, iron PoU, Ketiki, tod £kiiltt», T«ain Oil, (&

I'

dr*<r\i F«r», cotirair.ing 160 Acrei, wl
j> ov. merit thmon. nnd the. Crop now on the Ground t 

|i>b«.li*r wvh the Plantation Ut*tiftl>, Ca'tJe, Htorfet, 
Hov^ t Alfo two Negro Men, two. Negro, Womea,

TO BE RC7AT fOJ?, ,» -»A»
City ^Annapolii, in FrlJaj tbi i$tt Daj if Scptcmba

.
filitwerj, comiinino So Acrw: •*
eJ, c««uining jo Acres : All If in* Jft

with •ftnod ImproremenU on eaih Tno. ' '

'"

\ f U R S E of the value of 
/\ Currency. Thrte Mean, by any Horfr, 
Irg, bred in thii Province, to carry Seven MOJM.

The fa!d Horfet, M&ren, or Gcldir.gs to b»«a.tertd tXlprei 
ceding Day, by XII of the Clock, with Jnuj Grttm af 

lii, and to pay each Twenty Shilling! Eottano, far tkk

I!

ni'iit tie f c . „(,„ •/'l chrn .« <&• Benefit of the Second Beft.«/Stpifmbcr, it-it* at i U.Hf, *t,tM •«i'i.nc_«»^. L j • j t i »• i ...y ~ ' • - . '•-.- A Difpfitci to be detertnined by the Mayor and Akkribo*'" ^.j— -^ -._j_--_--_.. T .. __ ^ _

^ WiilUm. Roger», i* B*ltirnocei.Tcwn, 
'A ^^'V0 fo^el °f £*'»/<«« GooJt, to ihttAmooBt of a. 
jf"\ bout Joo/. i'mrlmgi which may bo tritw'd, and the; In- 
foife, at, ih«;, 4oufc o/. /)*••« Sitmittn *tm P*Jaf/ct Ferry, 
%hrr<> <hcy now are. . . ......;..

« All,toi.^r<«t* Mo««jr, either Currency, or. Sterling, or for 
ipoa 'flji, of Ejuhaage j by

prefeni.

^

. fhroe 6tS*t Traclt of Ltod, lying at- 
»ty i «/k. i\.il-> 
, cotnaining i6

i. faff 3, 1749.

T H H Sobfcrfbtr rntet.ding to depart (hi* Prorirc* e*r1f 
in the Fait, givet thii public Notice And all fcrfx» 

Indebted to him, or ^Mt.JamnJtk^oK, late of thii Plact^ hi 
Metthant, by Bonds, Note* of Hand, or open Accenota, art ' 
defired to pay of' and fettic the £uaf t which will ptcvat 
4hcm Troobfe from J^OMRT SWA»J

A N away Irom tht Subscriber, on the 
Comid Setvant Man, namrd Gttrgt

dwUid

„. . . r» aGliiieraa«> 
------ „ 4 ',- r . j; . .,..,_ »*""nmer by 'Trade, aged, bout jo Yean, of a wdJUSuuv.!
Psflurt, cenoawmg 70 Acm^ **•& be Sold by fair Comp'cftion, hat a large Scar on hi* right Cfceek. umior

hit Eye, and fevrral about hit Head} hat a prcod firvittmy 
Walk, and hit rtntei Hand fomw.hu in : He had on wUna*'

mx««N,/// io«eT«eatto two S l«r Watchet • *entaw»y ^^o" w'«. • darkiflj cambl« toiif; ac.%hWatt- .1 
^TrSUrW^Te i^«'l NarTe S, .hi «« £*« .«!««, '"/ |.«he, of the 6«». a Wr of F» J H

Tol««< o».'gjyf« .Out: toy .Miftake, from, the
I -|,< .. . —.

Q'j°t
fr fide. the Nu-ber

Ball ce *o,k'U in a Steel Hand, fix'd 
bilvcr. The o.hcr i, a Urge old-raft.

tan Brcechct with

n c 
II afty Genii* BMn

and grey t
N«»<. •«•, 

fotrrrmherTra*.;
bocver ?kei U P the f»» J Servant and bringvhim homt, 

in tiro Coonty, (hall hav« Te» 'lihlllingi more tkin the. of citt.cr of the faid Watchei
Mift*kc; they are rcquellfd to rerttn them i of if La.wallowi ; if cut cf the County, Twenty bhillingij andif 

Whprvxr will bring them, or tither of them, to re Subi- wkcn out of the ^'Ovmce, Two HinoTes, bcrdu what ' , ,r. (hall b»*c F'our Pgw»di Reward for jhe hrll-mcnt.cmc*. »«o*»i and rrafowiWe tharge»i paj4 bv 
*< Md Forty SWIingi fpr the other. Jom J^.M. ;a ^ / ; ^'.j.,'.;':' {;, ,7," .V P

-__,,T , - -.-«• . - 
v<^^^ , , .c*/i\>rni If 'Cor'iVenieTi'cUa lor carding, on - iTie Bulincffo of Jf in ine Loan •Office, taat if they do not come and p*p 

5atwSnj!, Mri'irfg,/ and D (l|I jng f , together with one or two the Interefts due upon the fame, on or before tb« Jaft Day «f ,. 
Acjtea..oK Grouod^ujjining thereto. For further Particular*, Ogtttr next enfiiing the Date hereof, tha Conmifioecn, irj •'| 
«W|«IMW — -- --•- ; x , fATircK CaiAOH ' " P'fcfcatfe of the Trafl repofitd in them by th> Pubbc, w» 
* OST by the Subfcrrber} wltMn'a Motth wit. fcut .^f thtak thcmfehrei obliged to enter np Judgment:, and foe-oat' 
lx> m*\l 'rllM«ly, i :Sltor -Watch,- wiiK ,a Silver ChaJ» EK^w*0" •• dB <ime » 'n*1 <*'« *ry ate dtterteincd to do, >

* "*•* **••*»• wk« ""* concerttta uke due Car* to pmani k.
of the ComMiftonm. »



»< • • i.-.. >w..
n and Dome/tic.-"-" ' A

J *"4 * J '.^i » ?• r «~ F . kT * . r i • • I. ----• -i • •/» • «*•••• - —T- - ----- — - --_.— BV TT--having been Utely m!ultc<) in bj3 hoofe by lome jcvt? who bad rits of the peplacr, w^ich runt counter \o all tile maxim- upon
nurttl'J with .hi* nt'e'iu'ai ts, .ic'p.tfcnted a memorial to the which the republic it founded i full freedom in civil and reli-<
flites geh'ra). to/efi^e' UVsjHflion for 'tr^e vjolcncc.^en com- giou* matter* being tbofource from whence the populoufnoj'*/

"iij -' s-'"-'--- ••-- J —"appointed trade, and wealth pf thefe province* have flow'd : Tl.c, mo*
wrote to hath already difquietpd a congr«g.uion oi chrillun protafta

uppn fuch *j£ainlt \vhom the objection it, that they live ia a finguWJi 
,'ri', to fo, give »HiKrpjJJ';«j he defnecl iiai affair ner, and that they are Puritan*.

might be entire'/ burkd in oblivion. The ilatej of Zealand Hemlurg&t May 13. We have received repesK*d»ndi._. _... 
hive lately refo'.vc'd (6 raifci ini'iionoCflorint by waft of a lot-, idvicc, that the eUJeu fan of the Pretender patted fame lima 
ttry, to conftft cf ten liK.tt'find tkkets,' divided in^o Lity clalTej, ftnce incognito thro'. Leipfic to Der'ir, on. hi* way to Poland, 
\V^lchl are to be "paid-off 'in \- many fears, ii> the following ia which kingdom1 , thete i* no doabt he ha* been foroe dmej 
mtnr.er; the bearer of a C'ckct thai^fliall have been drawn a we are farther told, and with circumiUocw which jnclit.e our 
prize of 40 florins ih "the 33th c'lafi, it to receive 40 florin* per beijsf, that after quitting Avignon fomewb.il U'expecleJ y. he 
aonum for 30 yean,.and at the end of that term he it to.be re- wept directly to irari*. where he remained very privately fcr a 
imbuifed the hucdied fbnns which Arc to be paiddowa oa the f>w day*, and then proceeded toward* LuneviMc in : \jqm\\), 
fjbrcrip:ipo.. : ""' . in the neighborhood o/whkfc*he remand about a/jrcni^btj 

Ptcrrjftrg.- toayij.. Thd aelmlraLy ha* receded frclh or- he then went to Strifburg, where be like wife fpent (ome d»y* i 
e'en from court wihm th.fe re* day*, to fend to fca without but with all the privacy imaginable j which wat ihe reafoa tba; 
drliy twelve fliipi el tlie line, four frigate*, and two bomb- hltcerto we have bad liich impeifcft account* of nit n.o-on*. 
TtiTelii and fikcwife'to have, all the rctf of the fleet read/ to fttirjhmrg^ May 7., A c:-uritr pafled tiuough thi, place lor 
fail on -.he'firil lOtice'. One hundred gallica. and forty other Molcow laely, with cxtraorviina'y diligences it it rep red 
TfiTeli, arcoj<ij-td 10 bf in rradincfi for the embarkation of that.ho-ia charged with;hi» Swed.th majeity'* accepUtion.of »ha 
36000 men, which'are to be aflembled for that purpofe here, propintion made by our court, for terminating the ditferenCM 
*t Revtl, and %t l; rtdeiickfh»ni; and tho' there are uiagaainci rcluiig. to the Tontieri.,
already fufrkicnt for the fabliftance of 40,000 men til the month St»j'«a, May i j. Great preparations ire making hrre, and 
of September, orders. Kre eivcato form new one* equally con- in tl.c other pom belonging to the Grand Signwr, 10 h*ve ijw f > --*- 1 - ' '•'' '• '' ' "•'•"•* ' fl^ which hu h:gha«f» ordered to be fitted out, ready 19 ]ta|

to A,* by ihe end of May. <
Ltfbom, May »6. Ever fince the gt'lie* and other teffeli^' 

that have been lately fit'.cd out by the feyeial power* in lul^ 
in order'to give chace effectually to tae* Barbary rovers, 901" 
navigation it much more free than it was, «j none of thole py- 
ratu date DOW make their public appearance on our tut. It 
is generally thought they wilt not venture out for the future far1 , 
from home ; and that they have no great inclination to *ait 
for the arrival of the Brit.fh fqnadron, whd are daily expected . 
irt the Mediterranean, not orly to give a check to the iafoknca 
ofthofe audacious- pyrates, but to demand fatitfaQion of th* 
Al^tMt^^J^rankjct jy%h ̂ ejj|^y o^o^J- " L - 
Briurh^ag. .. -,..

Gf«w«, May 77. The weather in this country, frort dw 
21 ft to the Hth of this month, was extremely waint. and gave 
us great Uopet of a plentiful harveft. On \kt «4th the day 
waa fukry beyond exprcflion, hardly a breath of air llirring, 
and what there was, a* hot at if it came out of a furnace. A- 
bout 4 o'clock it began to lighten from all quarter* of tta (kf«

yiwt*"*: It is generally believed, that onr diffe- 
reneet with the court of TCICI (burg will be amicably aLjutled) 
yet oar military anil naval procurations are Hill carried on with 
at Much vl»ici;y at.ever. We have at prefent ne> left than io 
g*lliet perfectly cquipptd, befiaei a bundle of Inullcr Viffelt 
ihit are likewjie (\,ud out in a warlike manner. j 

MaJfiJ, Mat 15," We hear that feveral men of wir and fri- 
gatet »r: (ailed,, in oM|er tocluize in the Mediterranean agairul 
the certain of Bjirbiry t and order* are Tent to the comrairUrie* 
of (he marine fp rlt out eighteen more fliiot of the line as fcon 
at poffible, which 'tis" thought are deftin'd for the fame pur-

bat the convention v»Kicli
.**'

wa* of wat a iu«ro

Pv'n, May a.. 'If iriflurcd that« fcheme it on foot for pr»- 
tcfluig our cotfl* fi6m all manner of hifultij ar.d that accoid- 
iog (o ihii plan there are to1 be twenty five Ihipt of the line ia 
•achofour principal ft* port*,, a! way* ready to pot to feat 
that a fix'd r.umbcr of t<oop* and Uilon are to be kept on foot,
and tha: there Ihall alwiyj be provlfipnt and floret enough for and tliunder'd dreadTuJly. In left than half an hour the flood
three year ; for which purpofc the nectfiary magazinct are to gale* of,heaven were opened, and the water piur'd dawn up
be formed. A great many families thai retired to RocheDo on us for 5 houri together in fach a manner. a> gave ut a vei
from Cape Breton, are prepailn? tortUUft UuU*W •» IBOMXt Jively image. of the general deluge. In the oeiglibojrmg vt
a... _.k.^k ...in •/.:!• -»..» (nan " • |*V^ '' * • ' • , ., iaae Or *-*"•—•'- •*•• "•*»!•< »mA mhrr nuihoufiei were camethl

_ vii. 
wee carn«4

, *• •
-JR. »
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tnmiftryj domcfttc concerns er* to fall under the 
of the count de Bentinck; count de Gronsfeldt is to 
direction ci foreign affairs ; fccretary Back b

•way whh,fh<S ct'tle in lit* ; and th* ptaTahtJ were in fuch 
r of "being deftroyed in Uicir houfes, that they \vtte for- 
tore/icL holes in the wall, in order to give pallage lo the 

Ijit mikhtcft oc$jJicmed..fc^ thisyicciaont jre very 
fcrabli. ' i ' !.' r-\ } ' ' 

f 5. -The ^rrkles'tKJK weW^eft onfettled at 
Aix-!a-Chapelie, between our co<j»t and that of Gie*t-Britain, 
are POW fettled, to the .rpcrprlcKai' fj'WMfelif, 6f both..pa/uesi 
and the convention has finca been ratified by the KugliDi, bur 
the soatenOfre not as vet publicly koown. <•- 
Vitt&w*,ljW 9-' A-E«ttch ittiip is arHvrfdihere frcin Salo- 

nico. laden with Tobacco, the mailer of -which .J£P°W» $« 
in his psltsge he was boardejj by twocoifairsfro'm Tripoli, one .- - --.j.- •••
•f i&'iVe'othtr of twelve" guns i who look. put pf his fl$J. cider to'ftcur* that pioyince. 
\v>>at prbv'6ons they thought proper, and tSen" permitted1 nim The lame day near icc^i to proceed on his voyaee. i --••-•--- ">
••'Btt-tlkf -'pvw si: -GrWdwmaffes have "been done through; 
out this electorate, b* breaking ot Clouds, and violent ftcnni: 
Accttrtling'tolerftjrs'frttm'Slockholm, th* differences with Ruf- 
fia are r.i -good as adjuAed ; and that the treat/ of Nrthdc will 
be the bads of a new peace. ' ' ; 

Jkat 94; Pi irate letters from Breflao M Si'efia; dated thd 
aoth iliftmnt, ir«nti.on, ih'ht eaVly th-it morning ihry-had a moll 
violent ftorra cflgbrning and thunder happened there ; and the 
lightning fct their ma&ittines on fire, w» dt communicated it- 
few to (he town, and half lh: city was foon convened ; and as

HM» *•«• •<««»»(ti^iv y ^>^%•»*!, %tv ^»»%*»*•*v.Ut II |Q *>-««<_ .t

it foreign affairs ; fecretary Back b to fuperiinend tfc! 
'«u4. »Jr. Weft^el is-^refida-isi what xtUte^o ^

Sir Johtr Norn't; Knt.'!ay ye 
given over J3y *h\» phyiiciaiw. •

By an aeVto'p^ohibit^the wtar of fowigrr gold , . _..^ i u 
cade?, ai y Tay!or who fhall make up a brocade *aifloo»t after 
the nrfr.«mftu July, fetfeits ' icol. By "•which —v-
merccis-will clear iheir Hiops of-all irwir btacad*. 

•C>n -Thurjlilay. Jafl A number ofbrifs cannon, j» poandtn 
fhipptd cuT fj.oen jtb,e Tpwct wJjaif, for Nora-bcotia, ii

men, women and children, »ha
came from divert pir'iof Oetrjyiny s ancr^ed the lordj of tract 
and plantation*, to get an ordrt to fettle in Citr^iinJL p^ jV.t 
otfier of oup American colonies. .' :'.'•'• ' r-r . •'^*v 

We are iffored; that a court »artial v» iJ! fhoffly fit at th«. 
ham for the tryal of feveral Mariner* accufcd of cffentei in 
Weft Indie*, 'at which time fe\-oral cfficin art to fppear 
the fuid court; on complaint* exhibited sgainft rhem.

Jtnt 20.' "Ills Raihbour man of wai u filled for h/r (UtJoi 
at Nova-Scbtra j a-:d jhe Difp^tch Hoop of war it failed ft, fo 1 • '° r" • •'• ''-> " " '

» the me-
fome'tm 

On-Ute

The elegant »nd wsgtiificcBVmonument, 'fecff 
mory of the. latr dnke of 'A^yft', which ^ai V 
errciing in Weftminfter abbey, ii row finlfS-d. _ ̂ .. ,. vl^

liokcity would have fliared of the pedefhl; in baflb teUevo, appears Liberty fxatcd in ha
temple; Mid two Genii offering me fuortf'and'flutld of the 
dcccifed duke to the goddcfs. The pedeftal is <urported by 

' ' " on the' right fide that of '"'

it was upon the approach of St. John's fair, there was a great 
number of foreigners (offel'd as well as the intiabitanti : And 
had not a violent taut enfucd, the 
the fame fate. ...

ExtraS ef a Ltttt* Jrtin re*tfi, May irj N. S.
According to private letters from Conrlantir.ople, there is i two f^rapd fie^rei < 01

greax ferment ambag th«' j<mra'Mies i theoffnicquentci df which; trie work* ofUonofllienej, v. zlar's Commentaries, and the 
the Porte feduloufly ertdtfavouis to avert. As this iclUcis fpi-' emblems of Jnflice lyithe Pone fedoloufly emSeavoun to avert. As this lellldj fpi 
rit i* very common in Tuiky, in time of peace, it is prcfa- 
medj Chat the For:e will find herfcrf under a necefny to feck 
etnployrrient abroad fof this tarbufcnt foldiery ; but where, is 
the impottant qucftioii; 'We are ieclined to believe it will be 
on the fide of I'cifii, as the (aid letters alieady mention fooe 
dU&c&ltie* between thit kingilom, and the Ottoman empire, a- 
boot their refpeflive bbandnrid. As for our part, we don't 
ftem M fear any tttempt (rom the Tutks upon the tejmblic's1 
pofTeffioni; the late repaid on this head, being as ill grounded 
ai Ute rumonrs of art eotpeditron agahft the iflind of Malta.'' 
However, much depends on the turn of aftVdn in ' the North. 
If peace can be preserved thtre, it rtiay likewifc be mainuitcd 
hi ibe Sooth.

Pan i A la-moitt. May 19. Tbe king htfi given the India 
company leave to raife troop*, in order to fend to the Indies, 
to defend their fcttkmcnts, and accordingly they are enliftrg 
both her* and hi the country, all ire toldrers that have betri 
dHbanded. end al) the young nca that arc it for ftrvice, eveij 
thofc" onder five feet. •

Ctiignt, May 1 8, The church of Ltchnich, which wit 
bon»t to the ground about three year* ago, having been re 
built, and the arch of the roof almoft cios'd, this unhappily 
•fell in, Vill'd the wafler- builder anJ another, and dingcroully 
wounded fix or fcven othert.

Pkrit, May 19. Thers is now no longer doubt, that the 
diffract of the count de Maurepas w.is owing to Tome concerts 
he« had *ith a relation of hit, invrfted upon his recommenda- 
tioiv With an employ men; of great confcqucnce in the Welt' 
Jraiitt, and the (ecrer* of the fchemei between them was dlf 
coveted by M. dela Bonrdcnaye, who, by hisconneclion* with 
a great lady, foond means to convey into B certain c'ofet, in- 

thkt would have htrffly teacKed that place aoy other

A^i.uiw«m«iiva. v d^ioj o wuiiuuiiiuirics, aPO tBC
Jnflice lying by i on the lelt fide that of Pallas,' 

with the eniblcrrls of Wifdom and Valour. 7 he cornice of the 
pedeftal is ornamented with various tiopKfts, alluding to Ul, 
grace's d ffcrent titles, honours atd employments. Above k 
placed a licrofsgus of bUck and gold marble, on which reis thi 
iratuc of.ibpduks| VuppoiteJ by a figure repufen:ing Hiflory 
whof; left hand points to a book, in which is ncorc'ed. bora 
Oaober ffa, MDCLXXX. Died Oaobe: 4, MD. f "

-*-•*' -*L' o N D o *.-•*- • '• : -
fet. Several private letters from Amflerdara fcflure o«, 

that all ranks and degrees of people are fincerely diljpofcd 1,0,
•agea^spat fath-tt niAnIoiis, • wrtrV rei'pefl 'to' the m»r,her bfTevy, 
irg the public money, cj flull be propofcd by hi* ferene highncfs 
the'prince (btdiholder, in as much as they are now convinced 
that fevcral fohcmet that were formerly thought for the benefit 
tu»d-e*fcbf the pyip'le, nould be fome of them ouprefCve, and 
Other* imprafticiblc i whenrf it ii minifeft, that by patience 
and rbibe*ranee the prince has obtained what ptchaps would
•ever have been obtained by force.

Priv»te Ictten irota Amfterdan and the Hague Snfianate, 
that a1 mdf* regular? form of government is on the point of be- 
]ng'introduced than was ever Jeen in that country j tb« grand 
poimxinary i* for (he futurt to confine himfelf to the proper 
dutjb of 'Hat office,-without taring in/ thing to do —' ' 

Hl^-*

thy tributary tear j
Silent'that tongue, admiring fetates beard^ !'
Netrdefi that arm, oppofing legions fear'd;
Nor kf., O CAMPBELL! thine the pow'r j
And give to grandeur all the trace of cafe.
Long f i ran tby Itfe let' kindred heroes tract '
Arts, which ennoble Hill the noLlcft race.'./'''
Others may owe their future fame to me,/ '
1 borrow itr.mortality from thee. *",'. 

JOHN DUKE of ARC" 
and GREENWICH.

Laft Wtdnefday night a bteeches maker'near Chelfta, b«^ 
ving fome words with his wife, took up an oaken ttick, and' 
beat her with it j which fo incenf«:d two of his female neigh*! 
hours, that they wrenched the Aick oot of jib hand, and re-' 
turned him the fame compliment; and a&crwardi dragged bin 
to the Thames, and dnck'd him there, "tilf he ifk'd pardon so." 
on his kne», andjirrmifed never to boat hii wife aeain *'• 

From the BARBADOS GAZETTE. ."•' 
Remtmtet tit WAR, PIACI, «W Piai WORKS. ""**$

BE itlemember-d in the Annals of Poflerity. and to iaee. 
tcrnal Honour of the Bri:ifh Nation, Th« in the Year of our 
Lord 1739, and in the Twelf.h Year of the aufpicious Reiga 
of Gioaot If, a War w.w enter'd into with Spain, for ihe 
Noopaymtnt of Ninety IbtitfcnJ PrUnJi, due to the Squth S ta

cutting Peoples Ears off) to the WcfMndies. Which^Decla- 
tation of War foon involv'd England ID ar.other with France f 
who contrary to Treaty, had.opeo'd and fortified the Harbotr 
of Dunkirk. Be It then, I fay, romembwV, That Grtoi-Bri- 
tatn, after a vaft Prifrfm of Blood, and running in Dtbt full 
Thirty Mi\tii*it when it had reduced the Royal Fleets of 
France and Spain to fo wretched a Condition, that they durft 
not appear at Sea. and had by the biave JW£«fW«v>, 
taken the important Ifle of Caft-Brcto* ; did, by that \vy me 
morable Peace, concluded at Aix ta Cbaftlttf 1749, not only 
generouOy reftore Capt Briton to the Crown of Framct, fetJ
two P' me
tjrt ̂ jj'

tbithcT Dutkirk in
Pu4i^9 wp«<l«i> in a Firtwrkt » Son
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ittie^nif^r to the, original Demand opon Spain, and concTn- 
^d t mod gracious titt honourable^ Peace with t hit Nation s 
leaving «h* grand Affair of'th* Starel,, and the Br.rbariticj u;'d 
towards h«r gallant Sailor*, juil wfcwe (be founu them. Thus 
ended tbi« A*j, ^'»**»> aftd >'»•*'»£ War; which wat optai'4 
Wirt Dtvfff* »* Home, canieJonLwith ?•/£»»/to the .Field, 
and coded with ihe leud Koai of Cuuuuju ui

fromA few D»ys »E° •«ive<' '" fe'**rf*t River, 
botlaft from Gittt&ff and flrni*^*,' Capr.'&r/M*/, with' ihe 
Proclamation of Peace, circledto hi*., Excellency our Cover- 
so,} and feflerday PEACE Was proclaimed here.^. :. . ' ,.,

' \ Friday Morning died in Caj^irt County>'Cpl. <j<tfrjY/ 
rrj a worhy Inhabitant ol 'that County ; whowtimnny 
i Chicfjufycc atd Deputy'Corrtniiffary, and levcral Time* 

.4 She: m oi that Count/, which Place he htld tothe'Time 
oflu*Dca:h. . t \ t ".','", .' .•

He Lfucccedcd, as High Sheriff, by Mr. Jcbn S«w<r{ and 
at Deputy C'bmmiffary, by Mr. Sabiul HarrifnV *', ;. .: •

Oa Swn.'day lafti DAMII. DVLANT, Junior, Efijj Barnf- 
terat Law, wat mtiried 10 Mift RteiccA TmKta (fecond 
Xtanghfcr to the Hon. BINj^Wla T*»icra^of thit CS»* Efq») 
t very ag^»W,e foung Lady;. t»jth a kandjotfe Fcftune, \ .

We ftou from fbUfJtipbip* . that Ue. ihip Fr^nt, > and EH-4 
xolttb, belonging to this Placc> is a rived there from HtUand 
with Paltiinrt; oiany of whom died at >>*»: At did aifotspt. 
Jntbi*j Btj, • fatif Commsoder of the f* d ohip.' c • ,

Tbti Day hit Ek:<rllcocy the Governor; n Coancil, waa 
pleafcd to prorogue the Affcmbly (whiih llood prorogued (9 
thefccondTuifiiay In Qatlur) to 'lue fecond TuelUfcy 'in Ft-
tHury «*.;.; Jt'^^V" i?:~ h *~<~':---'-±J*"L-J-~ --

. CttRcntHoofe, AHHMAOMI, Ent^rtJt ' 
Sloop Eadeavabr^ Rcbert Hamlton, iruni Dirppe; i- 
Sloop Dolphin, Rid\ard Grrflutn, frtom Rhode Ittantlj , 
Schooner l.tfirel,.-Tboma» Martin.- from-Viiginia. j 
Ship Leatlily, John Lirkly. from.AberdteDi.. j 
Sloop Swaa.lliuc Durw.•frpm.Ue* Epg>«Ml( <'' ; 
Sloop P«jyi jofeph GreenhiU, frcm Virginia {, _• , . - 
fchiji Geo'ge, WiUum Br ftunc, from Virginia i - - .

- f .......^ zo, I74ijf

RAN aw«y frorn the Snbfcnber »-Coh»ift 
•wraed J»bn MDwU, A Bricklayer by Trade- 

On When he went away a light S«gat,,y Frock, an 
J.cker and blue Cloth Breecnes, a Pair of Yam *<w,Vtl 
*•**» Fall Shoesj and Bucklct, «d an old Caflor Ha, • He J 
.Wllfn Fellow, of a low Stature, a frelh Compltaion, b" 
Weft Country Man, and weart bit o»n Ha:r. W n^erer take* 
up The. faia Servant, and brings him to hi* Matter, ftiall hlvo 
L wcnty Shilling* Reward: bc&dcs wh*t the Law allow*; ; 1 

.v;n !,,,. v.*jmrv,' .(->- i.tirt.n... in^Y...i.

of Sbiy«y"from tie City of dmitfotii, dn Satntday 
Night the i6ih of this Tnfiant Srttinibcr, a Black Horfo 

,\vnh.aiur in hit Forehead, a hanging Mane1 and Tall;, a (mall 
Neck and Head, \\Lh little E*r», fome white Hl'irs about,hia 
Neck and Head, and fome white about hh hlod Feet, wfiity 
a-a foall, bat no Shoe* > he it branded ori the near Bottock 
WD, and pace^ veiy well. Any Perfon that find* the faid
.* » ' .•»..'.*-- - * -- —

. An* 
to tat, "

.
Hor£r, a.id will briog hint to tat, JtuM.Cfttm in. Jmtattliii 
fhall have Ten SUUjnp Rewttd". '.^^/\\'^' rtf^:^vr .

A L LPeVfoot indebted to the Subfcr.iber, are hereby defiT 
'red to come and fettle, and pay off* their refpedi^e B»I- 

Unce«,'6n or before the 75th Day of Sfftrmttr, Or.give good 
Stgiuitjr for the Dune» Which will prtrent (hem Trouble Itoa

Ta h SOLD by tb, Snt-ffritrr, at Public Salt, tn 
ttt jtb»fOa<Jftrt if tbf Jtnji if William Rogen, >4^fl«l

....iimofcSV,^. ^.^.?, v.;ir.,-v;-,. ! ..^ ,.. r ,7 -.. .,
Trtfti'of 'LaW, with good ImproTementf, well 

ered and Wttet'd, with good Bu'ldingt, Orchard*.

.
Sloop FtrTtadei, John Sawyer, for Bermuda ; 
Bngantme Diligence, Gcoige Dp|i.u-ri, for Ab 
Sloop Wuy A»ne, John Stu:th, for Bermuda i 
Sloop HoprweU, YiU>»m Strachac, for'

.
A D-V-E
,i \\- . "
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>fw//» *« 5«W^y /*/ Printtr jtrrnf. (Prict 7 i. 6d .) .

V OTES aVlJ PabcriDiWlf of the LaA Seffioa of A/- 
fcmbly of thii Pro^c^^;-;;;^;^ .,v ._ .

"i . ' Srfltmttr 2O, 1749. 
"Jj A N away from trie SubTcrlber* on EH RUgt in A*** A- 
J\. «•«// County, 011 tie 4th_o1 jJbb,lnftat*S«^/Mi4/r, the 
two fbllo*'lrig Servants; v/aj. '. rr .. : ' 1 '

Kittrt Worn/on, a Convifi, lately imported m the Shfp Print 
Tmlmck, VltHiti Cxv/tj Commander; he i* a middle fiz'J, 
pert, bcld looking Fellow, about 24 Yean ot Age. much pit 
ted with the Small l'6x r He h;d on, and carried wick him, aft 
old blue cloth Coat with yellow metal Bauona, a new white, 
cotton WaiUcoit, a Pair ot'Crip'd flinatl Brtechei, a Pair of 
Linntn ditto, a Pair of worfted Stocking*, a Pair of thread dit 
to, a white Shirt, an Ofhabtigi dhto, a Caftor Hat half worn'/ 
and ra"v Skor*; he may have a fa'fe Pafi, and other Things

. .JWknowfU ftOd h fuppofed to have Ilolen a Sword and Belt.
He took with him a Negro PelW named JH, ihort and 

Vtll-frt, full faced, under jo Year* of Age, and fpeafts piei{y 
food K'gltfi : He had on, and carried with him t Country 
cloth black and white Coat, much worn, trimtn'd with rrieul 
Buttor i, a Pair of Omabngt Trowfan, a coarfc Shirt, a new

i Felt Hat, and other'1 r.ingt unknown. ,
Whoevtr ukt* up the faid Runaway'*, and b»inj»them W 

their Mailer* on EH JtMgt a/DreftiO, (hall ba,»c Twenty Shil- 
£»gi for e:Ch. if taken in J**i jfr*»Jel County » if taken b a- 
B* other County, Forty Shillirgi j and if taken out of the Pro- 
inoce, Fcut Pouadi j bcfldca what the Law allow*.

Ripcair,

RA N away on the aift of A*g*ft lart, from the Subrcribera 
living in Wtfntnlund County, 7ir^v*t the thrat fol- 

lowing Servant* \ t>ix. ; •••• .,4, . . i , ,. 
. 'JtbH K'iglaj, a Weft Country Man, about 9 Feet 10 InChet 
nigh, well made, of a ruddy Complexion, pock frettea, and 
undeiftinds Farming i he left his ufual Apparel behind him: 
He ha* Marks on oae of hi* Arm* above the Elbow, done with; 
Infia* Jnkj fuppofed »be I W. He ha* (hort.brown Hah, if 
not cut off i ard it a very palavering Fellow. He wa* import- 
ex) in the Ship Litcbfilj about a Year ago, it a grtat Rogue, 
and attempted once before to raak$ hit Elcape. j . 
,. Edttund Cryrrt alia* Grieonij t very good Showfialffr; g_U 

Ven to drinking and whoring, is very handy at Planter* Butt-j 
nt&, and will pretend to be a Sailor j he h about ; Feet B In- 

. chct high, tnin faced, and a .good Complexion, when well. 
They took with therrt a Gun, with tha. Name of Braxjft opoa 
the Lock, and a Parcel of Shoem'akefl Tool*; Hi* Appafel ia 
unknown. He has been in the Country about four Yea/*, at 
tempted once before. y>-efcape» w« bora at Ifttdi in lorkfbirt* 
h« been on board a Man of Wan« j» t very impudent 
Kfljow,' and^qaarrelfome in Liquor. , ^ . ,, \^ '

Rtktta W»Uj, a Joitty lrijt*n*a* , IKe rin fcw( 
Iron, very well, i* veiy big with Child, ha* been in the Coun 
try upward* of two Yeara, aod hai been bornt in the Hand \ 
fie is ot a rud'cjr CoBMeiion", and a futly Temper. Shetoolc 
'with her VffraWcfttoorSntfKifl OSWTB,:**rr«s»» cVM^:wo, 
two ViriitA* el> «h Petticoats. *nd a red Cloak. The fud-Cry- 
tr and Wtolij will paft fdr Man and Wife. .

. The faid three Servant* dole, and tpok with them, a larg« 
Petdaugre, with a Hole burnt in her Gunnel; and it ri fuppo- 
ftd they h«*t fome ^Uver Plaie, but in (null Piece*, and r-u

. 
II

. v 
I

Emal
Timbere

&e. containing in air 14 Or 1500 Aero, lying in Baltlmart 
County : Alto a Paicel of Slavei, confijling of Men. Women, 
t/»d Children : All to be fold for Sterling or Paper Money, ot 
good Billi of Exchange, ,. •. KaNur MO««A\(I
, N. B, There are trtfo tb be Jiipofcd of at the fcveral Plant*-? 
tiorit, Catile, Horfei, all forti of Piaatatioo Uientih, tg( , aji*J 
torn if wai ted, '. . „ ,. . -, .. t . 

Any Perfon may pnrchafe at priyytajSalo, if defired. ,.~, r .

'"wBoever fecntei th« (aid Run««yS, to iktt tbff ft delfw^ 
ed at the Subfcribeti Houfe* in Wijtmtrtlani Coonnr aroreiaJd. 
wall h»vc two Piftojet Reward for each of the M** tad 904'

"* , •:•
J»V.t:.':.A.V.'V
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RAN tTr»7 from t'i« 'ubfcruier on the cth Qiy,tef Srfttm- 
IT inftunt, a Cbun?ry-b?rn indtfhtrd Servant Mxn na- 

. m*AJ*imPb>l:fi. alia? 6Va*in ; he hat) on, when be went a- 

. way .an OfrmbriRi Sh-tt, and Crocua Trowfrr*. an old O.flor 

.. Fati ana a <lr''r>'d Country doth Jacket. He wii Horn orL*V.o
• E^flrrn Shore, and Isd nioft of .J)i> Life o.i the Water, aid

- iraifciirtcd to thievUis:; b- pretend* to Know mofl fan of .Iiu
•,« .Country, i* pretty ,t*Jl and well rrt»<e. about ao Years of ̂ gr, 

hn*uh: Hair.lim Bear j, anja.rogwifo i<pok: |t i» ; f«pp»:eU 
Jte.will change his .Apparel. Whoever will bring' the fiid

--Servant to hi* Matter, living at-tkt-JFUad »f SfVJ-n, near-Mr.. 
" Pbtii? Hq*i*n*'ft, (hall have Thjfce Pounds Rc.vard befide*

TT- OST bv theSobfcriber, within a -Mcuh 
J .j nlift'd 'til .lately, ' • i?D>er "Watch;, 'with a S 
the Maker's N«m« Jr»*» -Chrt, £«**»» die K3ir 
.Whoever will bring th'e fajd Watth to. *£ Snbfcribcr, 
Thirty Shillings Retewd, . PJVT.UCK

.. .... ..
/-.p H E printer of thia Paper bring in great wm-of Motor 

J^ bcg| of , hqfet w},o ^ rf^lcd id lui», to Pay at ib*. u 
tbe/ convfeni<nt,y cii".'\ ' - • c\. s «/': 'H

1 : ' " '^ ' 'i '<» '-.tAliS m.v' i..l >-4

B
An

r TV vt O V *«" vj \r tj**ymi

Y 'the.Subfcribef,' at' t.'u ''Houfe in 1-'j,. T ._ 
lately fcrpt Sto e, a large' QoanAVy of" X

"a. |
^T H E Sc,ob«r befog!,* * ̂ *<#M» •« W«*«.y. fi^0 Sl**'.^^J'^>^ -fe^lS^ '

' J. at 40fc'Kir;r i-» Ba/tiwt County, being lately >P .7rfw-* . : :• r' ... :•: • '.-.. ,.;."i c.?.^t . vv-:-iV':ij.;;"rt*^?T^g
River, f'iiginiu »'one Crou.f<irJ. 4S.-iirir on board the f,\id Vcl , u < T t\i u n u ... B ,».; , A, 'C
iel, ,OOK if, there a ;o«ng tfe5ro. >hfch n» h ftrppcfcd to have . fa , - 1 ¥ **><** ̂  ° f,1 fifffr£ .*"
ftolen. By hi. f«Wunz, and aftrnVML't felling hrm to G'«r^ *."JJ1-'*11 «»r*l»«. ,f»' /• *' SO 10 ty Wht.fil,
L™/,n of Crr/V County. O.i D-fcoveVy, of |is brining the *" «f/f «": Annapobi, /.- Rtatj Ab,y,* Jfrt (fr 
abovementiun'd Negro, the fciJ 't^a^tftfU has abfcbncW. at ft*, (htafif &ittit

fr,«

.
hith declined tke A/jr;/rtW P"uuoel». in F.nrbur Of Mef- 
iJctbam and H<*lffin, aud wants to make a filial Settle- 

with h'j old L'orr'-1pondent5 : AU Per Tons iir'cbred"t'd h : m 
in thi» Province, arr Jeurcd to come an.d. (ettle their rcfpecl -t 
Accounts, and pay of; their Ballanro, by the firil Day -of Gt* 

whureby they will ! greatly obligfB ..."

«(<•.

Ditto,

«, «< ,ij

.,

\ \t F«a
A

TO BS fiVff
. Citf ^AnnapoJn,.Mi;#W^r/ tk tyj, J)« ,/ oepteaW 

iflxmtf ..•• vic.-r : . — •,
H V R S E «f A* Tarne of TWENTY POUND?
Currency. Three ficata, by any t lorle, tAtte «t £d4.

• .'

fcuk-

ing, bred in this Province, to carry Seven Stoae.
The taid Horfe*. M^rt/ , or Geldings, to be efl 

ceding. Dayv by Xlfof the Clock „• witt. J*uu 
Ar-notel'm and to pay each Twtaty Sfcil'ing* Entrance 
Ber.ent of the Second Btft. '**y: ,-t' , i (

All D fpaw to be d«*rafine* b/ tic Major and 
prclcnt. . : > 
—————— ' ' "T" i'- n- J- .1.1 - •'' . i i "j . • r; .••

' Aatapvli,, juh j, 1710

T HR Subfcriber fntendinj; to ccp.rt thispi6*inn'ekrlr 
ift »be Fall, give* thi» put>h*c Notice. And all P«rioi4 

Indebted to him, Of Mr. Jamti "Jthttfy^ kte of tms ph» 
Meichant. by Bcndi, N^lei of Hand, C r open /(etotnf, ait 
dt-aud to pay .off anil.fetde tfce »aae> which will ' 
them Trouble from j^oasa'T :

I 1!

' H £ Subfcribtfr, living in the Ci:y of Jrn'.falii, near the 
I l.oufr of H'lJianrCtmmitg, Elijj carrici on the Bufineli 

•TSuy-Makingi where t*die* and oihcri may be (applied 
with ail'Soni ol Stays, done ia ike bed and ntafteft Manner, 

at leafonablc Hate*, for Ready ,Money 'or l». 
, ; , .CH.XULIJ'WALLACE.

r Plantatinfl ^'f^vir-MarlKtutigU, wherean 1* a gb"d 
Dwelling Il-nife. Kiu'ieh. Milk Houfe, Meat Houfe, 

SubTe», Cornhoufe, two IIoulci frtr Nejn>*«, two very gond 
TOIMRCO Houfei I-'-'Oe btotk (rtrfiAmg of .Horfe*. Cattle,
•ShMtp, and Hog», with Nrgrou, fjfr. For Terra*. er.O/iire 
of Mr. David .intlil Mcrch»iu. at tl.c Mace, or of the Sub- 
Jcnbcr in the Foik of GutH*4*(tf, in frpkimn Count*.-..;- -• •'--'' H. Bovct'.

"Well handed' SeT*aiit Woman.- hating ibrmt Three 
^ __ Year* to (crve, to be Sold either for Tobacco or Cur- 
tent Money i (he can card, ipin, knit, and few j and w a good ....... r ,. _
•Cook. For funlMt Particular*, eoqiu're of '•• ; "p A'N away Irorh the Subfcribfr, ontriV^thof 7«flaft^a

•'••' ' ; ' :;> ;______ WH.I.IAM ROBIRTI. JX ConviO Servant Man, ruun«-d Gttrgt CtU, a GUzierand 
'——————— ' Mumtoe: by Trade, aged about 30 Year., of a middle Stature.

fair t omp'tfUon, ha» a laroe icsr en hit right Cieek. 
hi» E>e, and feveral about n» Head; haia proud 
Walk, and hit Knrn llaod fomwL.it in : He l.ad on wtahe i\ 
want away a(hort Wig, a darkifh ormblet Coat, acloih Waift- I 
coat without Sleeve*, and D'ceche* of the fame, a >l/ujr of Juf- fil 
tan Brocche* with bra<* Button*, and grey iitockingj; He I

or given' owl'by Midikt; from the Subfcribtr'i may have oiher Clo»tri*. may probably chance Bii Nami. bte 
op in Annafalli^ (boie Time ngo, :»»o< S Iver Watchci : a falfe Pafa, and pretend 40 fume other Trade, 
: them i« a Czeable Watch, the Maker's Name on the Whoever take* op the fai-l' Servant ar.J bring! bi-n home, 
Jtfifli SmitB, Rriflcl; the Number fuppofol to be joe, if taken in thi* County, (hall have Teft Shillings more thin the 

but not c*nain> tne Ballance workM Jn: a Strel Hand, fix'd m l.an?«fawi f if out of the County, Twenty Shillingi; tod tf 
QT ,ij»e Cock, which, wa*-'Silver. The other i* a large old-fall). tak«n^ut of the Province. Two F*ftoles, bcfidti .wtutiieiaw

• 'loi.'d Witch,'the MaJier"* Name Tiyfcu CtWflat. OnUim. albwtt and reasonable Charge* ; paid br''..;;' -,*.". "1 
' . rU *ny GcAtleman ii FrfltTed of ^either; bf the faid Wakhes '*' ...... PAjT*i.CitC»; '"'*

r^raogh Miib»ke, Owey arc nqudled to return them» or if . : - . . 
P , .whoever wiD P/ing them, or either of them, to Ifie Sub- 
rt't flvall have-Four rdohd* Kewafd for'the firft mentioned 

». and Focfy. Shilling, for the other. "^ J«H« Inch. ^ m „„„»» ^u,^, „„ „ IIWy uo not come .od pay

" Tt bt SOLD, *• .LET, in PertgrJUf tr 
' * -H9M>d Brewhooft, utuatod i» the City of A*taf*H,t w;tj, 

Conveulcnciei tor carrying ,oa the Bufinefit. of 
Mahmg, ai,d Dlhlling; WgeJMr with one or two 

t. oi .Ground adjoining ihcicu).

jfmtafe/i,. JfriJ t6, .,-_.

THIS ta to give Notice to all thofe who have any Bend* 
4n thn Loan Office, that if th»y do not come iod pay 

the Interefts due upon the ftme, on or before the Ufl Car of 
OQtbir neon enfning the Dale hereof, the ConuniffioBtn, k 
Ditcharge of the Tr»n repofed in them by the Public, will _,.,..._ .!..•__ i |0 entw up j u<jKBJttltj a|Kl fqf 0(|tthink lh«m(«l»rt

wo Ext"t !°'>. Onk c ' "* »u »7 «•» determined «o.do, 
For further PartJCMlan, unle" thofe wba *"* CODCe«>n«l »«ke aae C*r« to prcveat it.

Order of the Commifljonen,

E



Y L A E> G Ar£;E T
Containing 'ik"ffeflfeft advices^ Foreign and Dome/tin

t, September 27,

From the Nrw-Ytrk W«XIT POST Bor,

:AT, Auguft 28.  .,....

T Hurfdsr and Friday lad the famous infamoni vagrant 
TOM BELL mide his appearance in this city, bat being 

dilcovered a little fooner than he coald wiRi, he left the place 
before Friday noon, oihetwif* would have been fecured:    
'Tii foraewhat furprilbg that thii fellow (hould continue ram 
bling here in ttntrica, playirg difhonert pranki ; for as he U

cd to be like h<m.. He mud certainly now be a pain to niiri* 
fclf, a> well ai an injury to focicty i and ai he feeras almoft in 
curable in that fort of life, it it not unlikely but hii craft may 
one day fail him, and be have the juft reward of Kit dementi 
90 a triple tree.

fir alrtt Paregrefb govt Otci^tn tt tSi fllbwing Ltiitr i* 
tbi New-York EVINII»O FOIT.

 tobe a privatm'i raw.' Agreeable to t£b ciflcrUJo.!.; i 
havt the lertimony of above fifty perfoni, the neighbonrir.g in^ 
habieantioni««f-^»W{ and of my being in the province cf 
Nrmirt i n t w f

SIR, ... Norlk- Jmtrica; jttgAjt Jd,' .1749. . 
I S impoITible that I (hould be the denfion of all the 

T   difcerning world, for my impieties and abfurditiei ; 
* I fltould have thought that >oo, Sir, aad feme o- 

thcr certain gentlemen in thia city (abort all other 
perfon>). would not onlj inwardly deleft and abhor 

tulicioui cowardly reflexions and aecufatloni, but have ufcd all 
boSible endeavours to hinder their. influence. Bat to my great 
lurpriie, I find that the Compiler and printer oi the rftittj 
Ptjt By a authoritatively and arbitrarily ei joyn'd to accept of 
inch uii! t this, 91 my implacable and ungeneroaj, enemies have 
hvelleQs to frame',' compofe, and force opon the public, in or 
der (rt*, rim ij^fcv^m m»<tt rtm) any how to render me al 
contemptible and iqipioai in the eye» of the public, as they 
have by former and tery late par«*raphi made themfeJve* ap- 
ptir impotent^ invetetate, and ridiculous. The news writer, 
It n*rft fight, appeari to be an enl/re ftra'nger to truth tnd ROCK! 
tttnnen, or he would not have been fo barefaced aa to rave 
declared, that I was lately difcover'd in this city before I could 
wife; whereat Mi notorioufly known/ that I had mide the 
feolt public appearance in town for upwards of ten day* before 
tlie pieier.ded difcovary was mide. ,THe cafe is plain, there'* 
$0 intricacy in it:    'The hand of Jit I ii in all thUt but 
there's t-o fence again (1 a Rail, thetefcre the aoth&r of the para 
graph may lay abqilt him in ai wild a manner as be pleafes, 'tis 
hirdty $ offible to waid off the blow, he ac*rj in obeditnce tp 
authority | and hi* aflertioni and general charge! of error*, 
crimes, and enormities (according ai their malice and invetera 
cy diftatb), are like falfe dice, he bat ran them aa high and 
low u he thought mi^ht be pieafin{| and acceptable to his rhif- 

:he public of a forjner paragraph of ht«ten: Til only rcmmi N .. f
publilhing, in Jifrll, 17465 it run» thus:   YcfteHly the fa- 
4 modi and notoriooi cheat and iaipoflor. Tern Bill, was coni- 
' mittcd to prilon for Kiltng a horte, which he had hired of > 
4 man on Lt-ig-IJJahJ: 'Tii f^id tfre man ha» fworn ofpftr»ly
  to his pcifon, notwhhflanding which, ho affcrta his innoocaco 
4 with an unJaonted fronc of matchlef* impudence. * When at 
the fame t me thefobftanxe of the oath only defcribM me, ti 
kaving an eye Tike (he man to whom Ae tftttbma* had hired 
hit horfe ; Acd by the printed and written advertifcmcnti dif> 
penr'd' up end dc^ni by the oWner of the beaft, the perfon, 
manner of cxpt^ffibn, and commode of th« real rtranger wai 
thai Mcribed j v/f. « A ftoa>, fturdy, well fet man, very inuch
 rotk broken, Wearing very long rtrait fandy colooVd hair,
 fwofe high, and'drank hard ; carried a bottle of Rum in hi» 
( oocjut, aud by the roughnda nt til bod/ «M iff«rtl fsrrt'*

and of my being in the province
   -   j'-j'jt in the town of Wbipawy, on M*>cl> the igth; 
1746, being the day that the horfe was hired, fcrY   -Tii 
no wonder that innocent »erfor,s are taken to be like me, and 
have (offered, when this Ncwfrconger and his accomplice) me- 
tarnorphofii- aad tratuform me (Prttr»i like) into all fhapea1 
and appearances. .. .

. But 1 would be glad if this News-writer would irform me; 
who ever wai confin'd three fcveral times in two different goals; 
or pat to great charge and espence, for being taken (or me { 
as 1 have been for rcfejnbling the flrangtr who hired the hotfr; 
n Joft now related. I booe ihe eyes Of the world nre by- this) 
rime opened, to fee what ftrange relations this (ame Printer im- 
pofes on the Public, for their information and amufementf and! 
what'i worfe, "ne ftill continues to ettertain hii cuftomeri withV 
glaring ridiculous falfities and fcurrilitie-/ brdtd with herd 
naraea aad opprobr oui language, with big founding words;' 
Without any ttu'h or fignification, fit only to fwell the thioat oC 
a bully, and keep op the buzu's of a bear garden quarrel.

However, 1 am enrirely at a lols to know what tha 
M   tes of thii C  ty intend, wherein I never aclually* 
offended, and ia which I have bought acd paid fcr fomc (cord 
pounds worth of goods and merchandize for the fpace rf iwelvo 
yean.; have fail'd as a foremaft nun out of (his port; cnlifle^ 
as a foldier in the neighbouring province i taught fchool in al« 
fnoft every government in Amirica \ furvey'd land, c^-. £jrV« 
notwithilanding 1 am treated here ai if I wfc jufily deemed ei 
ther Be/ or the Drag**, the deftroyer or (ievoarrr of the lired 
tnd properties of mankind: Or, Were (. fome hide\n.s monl1er2 
horrible to behold, of a prodigious Gze, motly mixture, ana 
of prxtrrnataral or diaboUcal poduclion and offspring, 1 ihjutt 
not wocdcr that there appears ia the countenances and bchavj. 
Oar of the inhabitants of this City, (jTc. fo great a confternationi 
as there doh ; for no fooner than I make my appearance ia 
tail city, bat tht alarm's given, TOM BSLL'i inTnvn^
 Great is the company of th<m that publiflj it i miler»V 
rnfotrteh, and faafy bodiet, trudge apace, and they that tarry at' 
home proieA and defend their1 mammon from falling a prey in 
to the jaws of fo voraciooi an animal: To arms I ft arms I 14 
ttrau t has b:«rl the k>*d and repeated Cries of (ome, for tbt 
rrcubfrr of -ttr Ifrael it al*i» ctmt amaxgfl m f What (hall be 
done to this incorrigible vnliin? Forthwuh all their artillery ia 
fcvell'd arainR me. Wat Z/ me, ikat I/»j<>*r* in Mtfceh, on* 
favtll in ttn tnli «^*Kedar: BtMJ,  whin Iemfcrf<acit 
tbt} art flr war.  "

Thas1 1 atn haftily and clofely pnrfued and chafed from i 
to ftreet, and frcn ward to ward, with the ryes of Jrruj, light 
at air, fvMft as an eagle, and innocent as a dove :   Vet, per-1 
hap* it may be objected, Why fa much vigilancy and velocity,' 
where there's fo much innocency ? The wicked flee, when on-' 
ty tht (Ung of corporal ponUhmentt, which attends the perpe-;
 ration of their wicked principles, purfofct i when men of ho-' 
conr and eanfcitnce abide the ftnfteft fcnitiny and enquiry f 
Yet 1 rely upon't, h very often happeni, that the innocent and 
righteous are obliged to (Tee, when every body purfuw.

As to the generality of the inhabitants of this cky, how they1 
are inclined to treat rr.e, I won't fty ; vet I cannot be perfua- 
4ed bot that ! appear to the gentry and clergy, as an objeCt of 
pity, and fobjtct of prayer. -j   However, in the main I am 
ftrangety otprefi'd on every fide, when ever I refide a day or 
aa boor in tais dry.-  As to what may M otpefted from me 
by way of defence and reply, to the alroofriBnumeiable char- 
ges laid agafnft me, by (landeren and hated of truth, 'twill bo 
to no manner of purpofe for me to anfwer. The world is no 
»>rv Cwiltd, when I ta* » word to fay in my own d*fcrk«



joftificiKotT, tVian when \ arraign m>felT, read nfy owi
and become my own executioner.

'fty my own pin," fty what" I haVe'-feen st*d obfcrflH in my ' 
Oay£» cr .rambles ,thiougk the Atirricq* province', I have ' 
found the nrtgjdrarei of every town and city, &c. bufily em- 
p'.oy'd within ihcmlelyct. without wandering abroad amongff 
their neighbours and 'flrangers for bufinet, Aey1 have Tbond 
tough work oti't .to reform and coricft the reigning vices ted 
iirejiiliTftirt ofthc times.

Tnererore for the good gentlemen m  tes of \his C-  y, 
to fjfTer t'neir time to be fpent and loft, in debating and deter

. i.- > t> M f, May 27, O.S.

T il E governor of Bcnevento' has frnt a cornier to tie 
Top?, witstadvice rffat the Neapolitan dclerterc druupj 

in the cmftle, mutinied andJtonk up arms j.fcut that they tn^t. 
cured again, and more cioT.-ly confined. It's sCmed thai ui 
he^otiMionwitb the court ot Naples, concerning thefe defer 
is hnifh'd, and that the king of the Two Sicilies u to pi; 
ducats'to this rourt, inftead of 18000 which were dem 
There is, h'owever, one'article ft.ll undecided, Yhtt th< 
flty of Nipl-s ftrongly inftfUupon, which is, That 
be always « Neapolitan officer at Benevento, and. . , _.  .

mining whether i flffl, or am nor, an injury to thistominuniry i vernor of that town (hcald be obliged to deliver ap to turn $'the defertets from the lung's ttoopt, whica Jkould retire i 
for the future.

Several merchants of this city have been greatly alarmed;; 
the news which they have received, that M. Corboli, a gtn't 
banker at Florence, was become a bankrupt for no left a t'cra 
than 170,000 crowns j and that two merchants at Legaorrv 
who weie reputed immeoftly.rich, had followed his uUuppy 
example.

Finn*, Junt 3. An exprcfs arrived a few days ago frro 
Fe'e fburg inlornis ut, that the ttoops In Livcnia, and the ad 
jacent countries are lo numerous that it U Very difficult to End 
quarter! for them ; but inal it u ncverthelefs taken for grand, 
u»ai their r.urnbrr will fcarce be dimimlhed ptfore the moathcf 
t)ctober nixt. It was this day declared at court, that the en- 
pjefc queen is with child.

friy romantic and comical humour and reputation ; inuoducirg sK* in P.itvtntt, Jane to. The corn nere is qui'e fpoiW, 
JnyfeJf a: the fame'time as a fplitter of wood and a drawer of and there ore opec\ a \ery bad harveft, by which means tie 
water. However, 1 am not dt (Irons to become an.eye-fore a- prices of all (bru of grain r fe conflderably at Maifcillo; a it 
inorgfi my enrraies; as any degree of promotion or advance- is fo, their gieateft dependence is to be (applied ficm Erglaud. 
----- cf mire wculd foon become fo confpicuoui and glaring, Franeftrt^ 'Jnut u. Yrtterday Sophia Zengetim, who M

when for the (pace of twelve yean it bus not been In (he power 
of any of my enemies to charge me juftly with-actually tranf- 
gieflirg any ail or.law of this government; except Uie in ten. 
nona] dcfijn, fcjV. tcwards Rtttrt UvinfJIt*, Efqj junisr, 
iranfaclcd near eleven ynrs ago, and for wnich 1 am 10 this 
'day repraich'J i tl.o' (hat gentletnan and the then commander 
in chirf sffordeJ ane their genciouj pardons: Notwithllamiirg 

- '(i> infinua etJ by fame, that for that only offeree 1 ought to be 
ieoar'r'd the liberty of the city, being ftill indin'd (had I an 
opportunity} to abufe the fame to the worll ends and purpofes: 
However. 1 can't fee how they could kelp ihemfrlves, it j 
(hould apply to that truly honourable and n.oft worthy gentle 
man the c  f j   cc for relief; offering to bis honont's 
Acceptance fuch bail and fccurity for my peaceiblc and honclt 
behaviour, as the l*w of (his province lequires of perfons of

lit to be irrefilliblc. But as the news writer imagines that 1 am belonged to a nunnery at Wunzbarg, and had been pronxxtd 
rab'e of iny <prt of life, I mould take it as a parti- to be fub pr orefs,mcurai!moft

cular favour of him 10 call upon the reformers of (he limes, to rirs.cuiar favour ot aim 10 can upon me reformers oi me limes, to ries. Her right nano wa 
life their utmofl embrti, in order to prevent my total and finil tcinania her body burnt.

was executed at that place (or divert fcrtc- 
rier right hand wa> cut off firft, then her head, acd tf-

tuin and dcftrucYion ; as they reveV have yet done, except by 
profrcatior.!, imprifonmer.u, cecfares, and reproaches, fr. 
    only calculated lor, and adapted to the' confutation, 
complexion, and difpofition of incorrigible fUves and cffenden, 
Eft is entirely loft upon perfons of education, penetration, and 
of tractable aud ingenious natures ; and which has produced 
multitudes of hypocii'ies, but (carcely ever made a finccie con-

L O N D O K.
"Ju*t 24. Thurfday the comtaiffior.cr* of (he navy cor trtfl. 

cd for (everal tra«fpor(s to cany tools, afid other material:, a 
Nova Scotia.

Tr>e following is a tree lift of the rimes of thofe to «kon 
hit msjcf y was pi r a fed to give the vacant fearteil j his ioy*l 
hlghntf: prbce George i the Margrave of Anfpsch BraDdn-

Vert. However, if the printer will aft the part of a generous bourgh t"l>c duke crBedford ; the duke of Leeds j the ear!of
rocmy, and recall hit prediction, I'll yet further vehemently Grai vV<fe t and the esrl ot A!bemarlr. They are to be ir (bJ-
importune him to aiTure the public, that I cm not wholly toil led at Wmdfor the fir ft ot Auguft, by thtir graces the dokn of
to all fenfe of honow and bonefty, nor fo ftr itcorpciated into Portland and Kii gfton, tbe two junior knigbti bf that moll no-
'* and immorality, but what wlth.,a little tndulgeice, lefs af- blc order.
Cflance, a fiv.urablc cenfure, and a geterous pardon,. I may The politician in Italy kkve furnKhed bs, by the lad mail, 
qe. fsJily rcclaim'd: But my fcotmies are for none of thcfc Uitn a tcheme note eiaraor'dinaiy than that which was the fut»- 
thing-i but are /mtbet inclinable to be obliged to my p«ft crime* jeft of tfceir former difpatches. It feems they (re fituficd, that and offinces, fcfr. for a part bf tfkix daily amufement and di- ' -- »   -«  - «  -     . ....» 
verion : Iffo, 1 proniiJc them, if (hej Ml prevail upon any gen- 
t)emaQ of ability aud eJucation to UDderralce to fct my cno/mi- 
ijet and foibles- in a fair public view, I'll furnifh him with isdls 
nod material-, that fo at leaft thereby tbe Printer may adorn 
his paper wiii realities and tiuths, and not expofc his wtaknelji 
apoa ill naiure-to the view of tys hpneft cuftomeri.  ~bu: 
V'cre I difrnib this tedious fciawl, grat^nde and good mannt/a 
Ipadly call upon me,.to return my moll hearty. tt>ank» and ac-. 
kbowlegesrient to the honourable, worthy, *«d charitable ^eu- 
tlcnen, y<; of thUciry and province, for their generous tnd 
Human bcctUQioni and charities, unexpectedly and\nmerited- 
Iy be (to wed upon me for many years, ar.d whiih is hence now 
molt humbly mpd unf< ignealy oflcrcd for their acccpiajtcc i And 
X do folemniy proraifc Uicm , that (torn this <!ay forward I'll 
ut my utmqtt endeavours to introduce myfeif into fome lawful, 
Yifib   vocauon and calling, and thereby convince the world, 
that 'tit hardly p<$bje for a man.of my years, travels, and ex 
perience, and tuperficial education, for one that is nufler of 
tiree of the four cardinal virtues, \4c. ttho* the chief of fin- 

and wf,o|ias fkirrnifh'd under the denomination and com1 - 
i of Jltxandtr m.d the beggar, bf wiy of oddity and jo- 

cupdity, with every province, -and almoft all the gentry acd 
cpmmonalty in Jlmaitat 1 fay, for. me to blunder into tbe 
cotninifTi^n oi any capital tranfgreflion, and thereby fulfil the 
ruolidioo pf 1  g 1 rioieri, mofi wofxlc/ful wileauihoo, and 
lidiculooi piOijtoCjM, would be infatuauon with vengeance.
.' '  ."  ;^>   . JamjtHn fcc. T. BaLi.
" V. fe. rTwjy gentlemen, btir.e merchant, owner, or com- 

n»»r,Jcr of aay fhip. briuafittae, Uoop, .or other trading vrffel, 
kpiind to any dort \\\*titrth-America, warts nn able and expe- 
(icuccd p'lot cr failor, ihty may be fupplied, by applying to 

ThJlaxdtr'J tnJ mcwtrtij Pirftn ef T. BlLt.

the roynl Infant docs not think his new efllblifhmcnt 
kecpitg after all tne blood and treafute fpent to obtain it, ud 
therefore it is now to be difcofed of in tne following manner; 
(he duchv of Parma is to be given to tbe Genoefc in exchute 
for the iilard of Coifica, which will be very convenient lor 
Spain. His Sardinian Mtjrfly is to have Placenria for a valuable 
confederation; tnd tbe duke of sYlcden?, Guafjalfa, as a rccon- 
pence for bis IcAes. Ai for the royal Infant, K is fupp9fed tl)«t 
he will .find an equivalent bf another kind elfewhcre.

The ftllowicg men of war are commiflion'd by tie lords of 
tne admiralty at Hymouth, 10 be guard fhipt, via. the Man, 
Capt. Rogcn ; the Vinguard, tke hon. John Hamilton i tte 
Eagle, Capt. Richtrd Collins ; the Monmouth, Capt. George 
Rdgcombe; the Affiftanor, Cap. Matthew Buckle; ud tieSu 
AI am, the hon. John Bii6n. '

This day an exprefs arrived from Fortfmcnlh with an ac 
count, that admiral Knowles, in his nsjefly's fhip Cornwall, 
and ike Stafibrd, were arrived at Spithead.

Letters fiom Genoa of the ad of this month acquaint tn, tkat 
the gallics of the Republic nave latdy taken, in the gulph of 
St. Boniface, between Coifica and Sardinia, four psllioti or 
feluccas of Tunis, having eacn of them 35 men on board, all 
of which are made Oaves, except 15 tauNvtre kill'd in tke 
fight.

On Tuefday his majcfly, tutended in council, finally fct afido 
the affsir of the Geoocfe Jo/Tes in the late war. 

, Among the prefenls dcCgned for tbe Bey of Algiers, there is 
a model of a Cxty gun man of war, built at. Chatham, faid (0 
have cofl 1200 1, a chalet of /carious woiknacihin, and t»o 
fets of remarkable fine horfcs. ' , ^ ,

The Hornet floop'of war failed as a convoy to the ftanfpotn 
delUned for Gibraltar; and general Bland embarked on board 
for his government there.••---••• ' ' ' - rut
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, e^m»ny ttralpsrti have' been .taken i«w thefovtrn . beof Uie&metnjde^bnt prevented in their dcfigni, by the Ire-' 
men; > fervce j! the* .aie Uld to be diftiufd for catrying H great quent appearance of travellcp coming up. 
uoiabcr of Gennaii famiiie* »p fettle in the American colonies. Friday toft came to town Mr. Gtbt^rfOogtan from'Qrli&

ity a private letter frora.VieniMii da^eU the fiift of. J..ne, we r!»er, whither h* lately wer.t, en the Veport weha-1 of loirtti 
are ioionaea, .that they have advice* from feveul placet in the French frcm Canada, .^rittRng an exptvith n » thofe part*, m 
Upper Hungary, that upon t«e coming in ot-WAtm weather, order to 'deprive iis of that trace, and to endeavoOr to take back 
tnelocufU hwe begon again to appear ; and that upoti cxJmi- fome Indians, who had left them to fettle- there. 'J he imfcan* 
nine one of (.hole ball*, which ha« been hitherto taken for an received Mr. Croghah very kindly; tbld him the French Had 
eoj, but which" in reality, n a clufter of their eggt, there have been with them fome time before, ar-a brought theth a.bclte-f 

 been found in it no left than fifty youne ones. '1 ftey. an like- wVmpam f/om the governor Of Canada, hquelling that thev 
wife extreamly p'age-c« with water fnakel, whkh conJe oot cf would nor trade with the Englifh ,- but tnat they had trwtei 
the Danube, arid Ipread tbemie)ve» not only over their fitldt ihrrrt with a great deal of contempt, and anfwer'd That a» 
sad gardens, bot alfo creep into ihejr houfet, which glvea them Jong is there were one of them left, 1 they wonld continue to 
inexpreffibe (rouble: ""tN "V ' ^ * ^'' :' .. ' UanV with the Englifc » on which th*y lelt them, and went to

They have receded advice, -that'the Ruffian auxiliaries, « fettle-mem of.Twightwto, to try to perfuade them to r«urn 
Which lately marched through Poland, intlead or entering, as it tQ their old h bitations; but found thttn as firmly attach d to 
wa« fail they weuld. tbe duchy of Courlam), have taken quar- the Englifh at the otherty n»vjng fort fied their town and do 
tertofrtfremmcnt, to avoid giving umbrage to a neighbouring termined to defend-themfelve^, witfe ar.y of them wete left 
T>0\ver. The elector cf Cologne wilt certainly make a journty rather than return to the Pfei.ch'. » :. - * 
to Rome.     -.    

St.JOHN't, Antigua, July at. ! ... , f, ...
On Monday loll about 4 o'clock in the morning, we'wejrt 

fufidenly abrm'd by t*o violent (hock* of an cart r quake, 
which were felt over the whole Ifland, and on board'the vef- 
felt in the harbour, trio' not u ground. The .lad (hock it (M

i have been at gieat at any tver known here, yet we don't 
  of any damage done by .it.
i ~~-A . *r*i_ . >> »! . Lr .«..n««i

4

.. , . -
. The brig. K.uxgfton, Cap. Drout, Troni Philadel- /I 

bound to ihu pott, waiwieckMon Berbuda, at } 6Vlex k jf/\

A b y E R T l s E M E iq T s.
 4* k '" **' 'L I/ ^ ' '>"• '   ' »'
To be SOLD at Ttoitic Vmnui,,',-.,   .''.' 

  Qneen Anne*. Cnaly, n Mt*6y tit to4 
j . . I>«7 ef November «*/, ,'. 

Grift rVfiil and Saw Mill, with feveral Utenfitt thereunto
uii, TT.t »i><-v«, uv.ii uviuuu., -. j« w.vr.^ A ji ocjonging, as Carriage Whee't, Uc. fi oared on the Ri3 

on Monday morning laR. VVitn all the affitla»ce that could be Una Creek, within half a Mile of navigable Water on Ckt/lfr 
given very little of ber caigb, wHidh .conuttt chkay of floor, Hivcr, *-i'h Water for rrat-ll Craft op to the1 Mill : The Streanf 
willbefaved. ''"'___. . , , ; " " v '«exceedirg good for Merchants and Coomry Bofi..«ft. Tne

PH!LADJ£t>p!ii A) Xoguft jt ,; -,. *>le '<> be on tbe Prenufe*.   JAMM ROIAJ*. 

. By the hft port from New York, . w« bao account* cf fereral . J '. . ... <-   p n R I IS H'p~17     '~~~^ 
robrxriei lately committed in th.it govemmeM. . 'Tit nowfup- .  '  ..,,. M'c. V, . > 
pofed fern* of tbrga. g who commuted them may have removed TV '••a*?t» */ SrMfy tbt ?ri**r kirtef, (Priet j t. 6dJ 
ni-.her. For lad Friday evening, a chair, in which Mr. Thomat X7< 
 G^eeo tad Mr. Jacob )Col.o«k, were coming ,<o town, was y . 
ftopp'd on the roao, and their money cemandec by two men on ,     
foot with piftolt. Thev took from Mr. Grten a. dollar, and , ... .,.,.... Stptimbrr 20 1740. ' 
(ome fmaU bill*, and hi, diver (hoe buckle*..---poon.arter this, T^ A N aw*F i>on the Soofcribtr* t on EH RjJ^e m 4nt J* 
the fame fellow* met a Dutchman coming to town, and r,< bb'd j^ r*n<ltl County, on the 4th of tW» loftant H/fttmttr^ dia 
kirn alfo of what monet he bad,. Jn,{he evening, Mr. Green't t*v following, Servants | V;B. i -i-.it r \* I    : '-  
fon, * ho was an h irleback with hi» rather when robbed, faw   Kfttrt *Harrifi», a Convirt, lately importwi in the Ship Prifft 
the two men pafj ky. hi> lather'* door, a»tney were coming in- f,/^w», Jaani C#u>lij Commanoen be i*   mkdle fiz'd, 
W town, and called out U6p thie*e5, they ran forward, but were pert, bold looking Fellow, about 24 Yesurt of Age, much pit . 
immediately purfued and fmkrh in the. ffrr<t, ' and earned before ted with the Small fox : Ha had on, and cuntd with him, M 
William Alien-, Efq; where they were learch'd, and two p. ftp! 5 old blue clotr> Coat with., yellow, metal ftuui, 
found on them, loaded with cit ttug ftibt, and piftol Bull«t», wiih cotton Waiftcoat, .a Pair ol Urip'd fl.i'BocI B 
the nonet taken from Mr Grf*rs*nd one ol hit (hoc buck lei i ' -. - .... 
daring their eXnmlnaQon, another piftol, dropt by ono of thcni 
when he was t»ken, w.a» brought in»..loaded likewife. They 
were committed to pr.Con. 1 neir naniea Thomat Fielding and 
Jamn Johnfon; faid to be (ailori'. The next day their cbcj\s

V

OTES and Paoctiomoa of tbe Lad Stffioo of Af- 
,fcn»Wy of thia Province. . ... ..... . . • - i ;.".. '

were fcarcdcd, and feveral thingt of ialuc found t particularly 
.two Clver fpoont, mark'd T. P. but had bad .another mark,
jobbed oat, and the T. F. put over it; (ome good Turned (him, 

and feveral good coatt, waillcoau, &c. thought DOt to be their
own, at they Are very fiue, and not made fit (or the men. It it
apprehended there, are more of them rn a gang, a* two map
-._*_._._ . a » __%* r» «_   _  r *.i ' __ t**

n«w,whl{a
el etchei, a Pair of

Lipnen.diuo, aPair of worfted 5tcx.kjnf«, a Pair o thread oit- 
to, a white Shirt, an Ofnabrigi.ditto, a.C«flii liat half worn, 
and now Shot* i he mty h».ve a fa fe Faf., and other Thinga 
unknown, and i» fu pooled to have ftolen a ^word and .. nelt. 
, He took with him a Negro Fell w named Jte, (jtort and 
well-fet, full faced, undergo Year* of Age, and (peak* pfttty 
good Ei-glijh: He had on, and carried wiih him a Com try 
cloth bUck and white Coat, much worn, trimaVd witn metal 
Button*, m Pair.of Ofnabngi Trowfjen, acvaxfc Shirt, « c*w 
Felt Hat, and other Thing* unknown^ i\ t _ , 

Whoever takes up the faid ftunawiyi, and bring* thetnlo
unknowB, weit laidy « Mr. Rudw'i a gun fmith, ,«nqolring the,', Mafttr* on Elk KiJft afdrtfald, (hall hare Twtnty SW-
An* II v rt*ir rfvf vm^i* A* fci/l^vlfl t^ »**t*\f* >m frusjiJat m •%•!» WkwiMr* I*. _ f-~ _.Jt. 'F .^1. -._ : _ ^.. . _ J~.. ^ J I I *&.««•«. . If - ^t- -* !•.- _.

and knee bucklci, and a loaf of iugar j and Mr. Peter 
Kitchen ol fome valuable lii>oen;

-.  In ihc nighr, between Saturday and Sunday., feveral; fellowt 
were obfervcd lurking about Mr.. Alien'* Houfe, and attempt 
ing to get iq{ but were frightrn'd away by hit dog*. 

And on Sunday night a nouCe in Third (Ircet wai attempted
.tO,be broke open, .but the rillaiu did not fucceed. 
> . We hear alixj, |h»t « few trteqing* tince, a man wai attacked 
«n Society Hill, and a piftol clapt to hit bread, by a finale

bSOLDlrtk
tbt 7lbrfOa»ttrt ft tin U»uf< »f WilliXm Rogen, at. 
tfimore ftu*, i*,«  * H l ̂   » j 

Bveral TraAa of land, with good Improvement!, .well 
Ttmber'd and Wawr'd- wi.th good Building*, Qrchardi, 

t!f<. conuinirg in all 14 or 1500 Acre*, lying in Baltimtri 
County: Alfo a Fatal of. Slave*, conilling of Men, Waffle*,

{t u but a few week* fince two men were hanfc'd at New- 
le for houfebreaking j which it feemt hat not been fumcient 

io deter other* from the fame practice*. "- '-    '       - ' -"ithefefew

rftftioaita

V

to deter other* from the fame pradice*.
Several (kulking fellow* have beer^alfo feen within 

nvt eo t)K xpa/ii,AU£Uu Wwq, fcfptftld frotn their-. " *" *~"   ' '* V"" * "* * **".-» 

Bill* of Exchange,
AT. fl. There art alfi» fo be difpoW of at the feveral 

tiont, Cattle, Hwfea, tD fc»U ol Plantation Utenfilt^ « 
Corn if wanted.



away from the Subfctiber j.Convia Servant Mm 
ed J»bt lirJDc*aU, * Bricklajer by Trade: He had 

oa when he went away a light Sagatfty Frock, an Ofmbfij* 
Jacket, and blue Cloth Breecaei, a. Pay of Yarn Stotkingf, 
LtisJtx Fall Shoes, ami Buckles, and in old CaJtor Hat i He is 
a well fct Fellow, of a low Stature., a frefh Complexion, » a 
Weft Country Man, and wean his own Hair. Whoever takes

tVfetl tended Servm Woman, laving about 
Yean to ftrvc, to be Sold either fcr Tobacco or C«. 

rent Motey; (he can card, (pin, knit, atd few; and band 
Cook. For further Particulars, enqaire of

WILLIAM R«Bian.

S Tolen, or given out by Miftake, from the imbfcrjber'i 
Shop in 4**afetit, (bme Time ago, two S.lvtr WatejjeK 

One of tbem it a fizeable Watch, the Maker's Name oa tin
no the faid Servant, and bring* him to* his Matter, fluil have Jnfirfe, Jtfab Smith, Erifttii the Number fuppofed to be 105, 
'!>«,»/ Shillings Reward, bcfides what the Law^allowj. bat not certain ; the. BalUnce work'd in a Steel Hand, k'd £

~* " the Cock, whidi was Silver. The other is a large old-fa^.WILLIAM

T> A N away on the lift of A»$*ft laft, from the Subfcribers 
S\ living in Wiflmtrtlaxd County, Pirgiria, the three fol- 

,lowing Servants ; viz.
'Join fflg/ar, a Weft Country Man, abbot ; Pert lo Inches 

,high, well made, of a ruddy Complexion, pock frettcn, and 
Bnderflands Farming ; he left his ufual Apparel behind him: 
He has Maiks on one of his Anns above the Elbow, done with 
Mie* Inlt, fjppofed to be I W. He has (hort brown Hair, if 
not cot off; atd it a very palavering Fellow. He was import 
ed in the Snip Utd-fi:ld about a Year ago, is a great Rogue, 
and attempted once before to make his Efcape.

Ed>r.»nd Crytr, alias Grievivt, a very good Sboernsker. gl- 
tytfl to drinking and whorirg, is very handy at Planters Bufi- 
r.ef', and will pretend to be a Sailor t he is abont e, Feet 8 In- 
chei high, thin faced, »nd a good Complexion, when well. 
Ther took with them a Gun, with the Name of Braritr upon 
the Lock, and a Parcel of &hoemikers Too's: His Apparel i« 
Snknnwn. He has been in the Country about four Years, at- 
trmp:ed once before to efcape, was born at Lttdt in TtrSj/tnrt, 
has been on board a Mm of War, is a very impudent active 
.fellow, and quarrelforoe in Liquor.

Rcb{<c* WttUj, a lufty hiftrutm** \ (he cln few, wain, and 
?ron, very well, u ve-y big wi:h Child, has been in the Coun 
try upwards of two Years, and fcai been burnt in the Hand s 
me is of a rodt'y Complexion, and a furly Temper. She took 
with her a ftrtw-colour'd fattin Gown, a ftrtinia cloth Gown, 

 two firfhia d rh Petticoats, and a red Cloak. The (aid Cry- 
tr and'/PW/v will pafs for Man and Wife.

The (aid three Servants dole, and took with ttrem, a Urge 
Fettiaugre, with a Hole burnt in her Gunnel ; and it is fuppo 
fed they have tone Silver" Plate, btet in fmll Piece*, and melt-

Baftiattrt-Tfkvtif Avf_vJI 31, 1740, 
7»natiiam FtmvarJ. Merchant in It* fa, 

  h dc4>ned 'he MarjlaxJ BuCnefi, in Favour of Mef- 
Siitribam *nd H»Jtfo*, and wanti to make a final Settle- 

rneat-.wih bit old: CorrefpondenU ; AH "Ptrfons bvdebted to h ;m 
in ?nli ProviooE, are <if Cted to coote and fettle their refpeAive 
Accounts, and pay off their Ballance*, by the irft Dav of Of-

The other it a 
ion'd Watch, the Maker's Name J<fi** Ctllam, Dublin,

If any Gentleman is poflcffed of either of the (aid 
through Miftakr, they are requcftrd to return them } «r if 
ftolen, whoever will bring riicm, or either of them, to the Sob* 
fcriber, (hall have Four Pounds Reward for the firft-meoric^fji 
Watch, and Forty Shillings for the other. joui lie*.

To bt SOLD, tr LET, i* Parhttrjtip tr Otltmoi/r, 
Good Brcwboufr, firaated in the City of An*apliit with 
moft Conveniencies for carrying on the B»fintflt»of /] 

dewing. Malting, and Diftilling; together »ith one or t«* M 
Acres of Grouad adjoiniag thereto. For furthei 
enquire of PATa.ict

-Whoever fe^trd the f*»d Runaway*, fo tnat tney
ed »t the Subfcrinets Honfes in W.flmartlanJ County afoeefa>d,
ftall have two Piftolet Rewird for eath of the Men, and oce>

  fiilole for tkn Woman, bcfidct what (he L«w allows.
'•- "•"' ' : ^' ;-' • • do»oz 
...i, t*. •-«;  

H F. Set oo >cr tKlon^ii t to Ijaac Wtlfirr and Conptny, 
at Safe Rfver in Baltimtre County, being lately in jamti

, f'iifima t one Cr**v/irJ, a Sailor on board the (aid Vef 
'Jet; 'took in ihete a >oung Negro, which he U fuppofed to have 
' jFota, by hit feerttirrg , and afterwards fefling him to Gnrgt 
• Lenufan of CftiJ County. On Difcovery of his briotiag the 
' «bo*ro»et\tiun'a ^«gro, Ac (aid Cranufrri ha* abiconatd.

COST bf the Subfcriber, within a Motth ptff, tot Mt 
mifs'd 'til lately, v- il»er Watch-, wrth a Silver Chaa, X 

the Maker's Name Jeli Clark, L»*do*\ the N amber forgot.' ' 
Whoever will bring the (aid Watch to the Subfcriber, (haUhavO 
Thirty Shillings Reward. PATEICS "' '

T H E Printer of tab Paper being in great want of Money, 
begs of thofe who are Indebted to him, to Pay asioe* a| 

fbey conveniently can.

JUST IMPORTED
Sj WILLIAM GovAKf, fiul tt In SOLD by IMnltftli, * 

til Utufi near Annapolis, /tr RtaJy Mnty, tr Jbort Crtdit, 
at tbt erteafejl Rafti,

CHOICE BartaJin, Amtiguf, aad AWv-Fn^/U^/ Itoal, 
Loaf- ugar, Beft BnrbaJm PoQed Ditto, Fine Mtrfcova. 

do Ditto, Iron Pots, Kettle*, aad Skillets, Traia Oil, V«, 
&e, &e. ,'.< 

TO BE RUN FOR, ra tkt R*et Gr~*l " 
City (/Annapolis, ** FrM*} tbt 
infantf
PURSE of tie value of TWENTY1 POUNDS 
Currency, Three Heat*, by any Horfe, Marc or GeUi 

bred in thii Province, to carry Seven Stone. : > 
'The faid Horfti, Mare*, or Geidingi, to be entered tbemaJ 

ceding Day, by XII of the Clock, with J*u, Cravat 
An*a*ilit, and to pay each Tweaty Shillings fiotxance, aar ihj 
Benefit of the Second Bet. 

All Difpaics to be detenmned by th«Jiia^ocai4 AUumm
prefeat. . i > > ! ^ ,v;n ^wtft;..

\ I
, J
' '

\ 1

7*fy J. '749- 
Sobfcriber intending to depart this Province

I in the Fall, givci thii public Notice. Aad all 
Indebted to him, or Mr. Jamn Jthtfe*, late of thn Place, /. 
Merchant, by Bonds, Notes of Hand, or open Accounts, an 
defired to pay off and fettle.the (anet which win pievefl 
(hen Trouble from Rdaiar SWAIT.

, a , ' k

THJS ii to give Notice to all thofe who have any Bendt 
ifttto Loan-Onke, that if they do not come end pejr 

thfl fncereAs due upon the (June, on or before the laft Day «f 
QBtktr next enfuing the Date hereof, th« Comaiiftocers, ia:i i i- • i • i • • * -- • — .1 — j \ja9Dtr BCJII cinuiuv iuc zyvic B_ __. _.._ ___

N E Subfcriber, livi»g In the City of AmtptHi, near the Difchirgc of the Traft repofed in them by the Public, wai 
kinnfr t\f tf'ittif^ /7>**i'iir IWni r«rrin r>n rh» RtiCWAi^ tkintr tti»mf>l»ei obliged to enter up Judcrmenr and fue

the fame t and this they are detetrniiued K>
tioafc of H'itfit

M»kirt^ ; whare 
'• with all oorti of Stayt, d«ac 

arid aj-rofooabto Raiei, for Rcadjr M" '

i---^ •" •«•- — --^ —- --"-—/"""•? •«—•• »«*«• J^liv.*»«t* ij** **• »**» - • »*• •ba^w'VM iM %M«,II« av» \m^f • »**»i»-f »»^

Cm**i»g, Klqi carries on the Bufihtt* chink thcmfelves obliged to enter up Judgmerir, and fue oat 
Ladiet and others may be (applied Executions on the fames end this they   J-. -.:  i »« J*- 
 « m ih< be ft and ncattft- Maaacr, ' mk& thofe who arc concerned take cfui

only. er of the Commifiumen,
Cart to pre-rcntib Jljl

r*
S (5 R fiEN, Post MAITH, atUrrntHtnio- 

B Ln/ ud ajl Pcrfew «ay h« fc *
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